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,AI!ommunictiiofsitfldc, for Tsin CatnoicLanmtie anhanri fot later
eau tt ,oih and isth of sire inonth tosecure intcrtion.

Tîille soTioNs wilxcil find a lodgiiîg place iii tlue
hicadl of the average aldermnan on tlie subject of fire
iinsurauce fouid a good illustration iii tlie action of
Aldmiinan Orr oi Toronto thie othier day, %%,lieu lie gave
notice of a miotion instructiiig tlie city trenstîrer to
place ail thc corporation's ixîsurance liereafter ouly in
canadtiati conipanics. 0f course tlie good serîse of the
City couincil, as w~e1l as tlie îîccessities of thie situation,
will prevelit thie adoption of anly sncbi boycottilig
arranigeitielt, but tuie inîcidlent is worthi recording to
showv wliat brilliant ideas on insurance are entertained
bysoîneiimuniicipal legislators. At present tlie ilîsur-
ance is cquitably distriblited anliong ail1 thie board coinr
paiecs reprcsented ini Toronto, andi thie representatîves
of the Caunadian conipaiis would be tlie last,%ve t1liiz,
to disturb thiat e crangenieîît, were sucli a thiing lprac-
icable, wilîi it is not.

NOT LONG SINCE, tlie Insw-ance 4q-e of Neiv Vork
took the trouble to get at Ulic total faîiount liiin
i1s)i by the life iîîsurauce colupaniies rcportilig to the
Aiw Vork, departient for advertising of al kîi
The total anlount tlitis paid by ail tlie coînpaiiies wvas
sonîcthiîîg Over iline liunidred thiousaiîd dollar.~, o b
oae hif of onie per cent. of tiîeir tot.al incoîîîe. A
rtliablecalculation shiows thiat uiot, to excied oxîe-sixt!i
ortlie abovc wvas paid to tlie itîsurance jourtials, wlhîclî
comibitie the iîîforîîatjon, instruction, criticisnî, alud
advocacy îvhicli lias, mîore tlian every ithler influence
put togethier, maide life iîisurauice zUic grand institution
it is Mo.ay. Anîd it lias cost tile business oilly olle-
si\tli of onie hiaîf of on.e per cent. of its animal icoine
tO niailitaîti thiis powerftul agency devoted tic its inter-
ests 1 Aud yet thiere are sinall-sized souls, flitcd by
go0'l luck, ilto inanagerial positions, andc reaping thie
b(lnefts of tlie insurance press everv day, wvlio jabber

abolit its beilîg a hreon expense. 'rlie priinters'
ink used %voiIl ave been chieap at double tie cost.

THEF MOST NOVEI., anid at lic Saine tituie thie niost
ridictîlous, defence against a just claini wliichi we liave
seen for a 10ong tillie camxe to liglit at Leeds iin York-
sbiire receîitly, as rcported ini our Englishi exehianges.
Quie Allen, it appears, wvas killed ini a railway accident
0o1 tuie Midland Railway, anîd ]lis widow broughit suit
against tlie couîpaîîy for comipenîsation for tuie Ioss to
hierseif and cliildreiî. A~s thie company could tiot pos-
sibly deny its liability it adinitted it, and tliei n pt in
tlie unlieard of plea, tliat inasmucli as Alleu liad au
accident policy for ,f ,ooo at tise tiiîne of luis deathi,
upou Nvhicli Ulic accident enabled ]lis wife l'id children
to, realize, and also liad a furtiier suin of r700 iîî a
regular life comlpaiiy, tlie railway comipaily sliould be
credited ini reduction of its liability witli Ulic Nwole
,61,700! 0f course Mr. justice Day, before whioni tuie
case wvas tried, lîeld tliat tise fruit of Mr. AIIen's rr-
dlence could luot be convertccl into ail asset of tlue rail-
%vay coînpany to rewarcl it for luaving killed thie mlan,
anid judgmnt wvas given for thie %vhiole amoinit of
daniage clainied, /3,000. For mnioiumntal <ecck "
tlîis case beats diue record, and comnit is stiperfluoits.

Tim GROWTH oi., industrial insurance ini Great Brit-
aîîî and li the(- United States furnishies a striking coin-
iinentary uponti Ui inicreasing appreciation by tl.:
muasses of tUic protective lisses to die fainily pertaiuling
to insurance, anîd whiicli cati be secturcd b' 11o otiier
kîîlovn device. Several millions of tlie working classes
of Great Britain are tbus protccted, and ecdi year adds
to thie long list, tlie total ainoiott of itidustrial. assur-
anices ili force at thie close of i tq beilig flot fac froni
$475,00.Oo.I. lii tlie Uiiitc<l States; at Ulic close of tule
saîine year. over four million wagc-elrîîers lîeld indus-
trial policies for varving ationts, tie average for cadli
policy hein- $12im0. Tlue anlout of assuranîce iii
force -%vas e$,Si ,ooo,ooo, and a large increase o-ver Ulic
previgus year. Clainis were paidiuîider 63,900 policies,
le-orMinî to Mr Ilohloway's figures iniUc4-a

aîîîoluntiulg to tlle large s'I" Of $71775-000- How iîîuchi
sucli a suttii imtans clistributed anîiong so îîîany fiilies,
anîd its power as a factor iu solving tlic social escoîîoîîiy
probleni, cati scarcely be told. Besides tliis, itîdustrial
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insurance is aut educator, commuenchîg with priînary
l1essonis in lthe great scitool of life inisurauice.

WxE NOTICEL 'fIIT sonie of Our exchiangcs are prinit-
iiig ant elaborate Ilopinion,'' procurcil by Mr. Jolît 1.
D. Bristol, te New York manager of the Northwestcriî
Mutual Life, frotlt u'eiicuxinent law firnîi ""in that city,
to the cffect that a life pOlicy, uipon whlicli a rtbate lias
beeti given iii vio1 -.tion of the law Of the Stale of Newv
York, for instance, is absolutcly void. What par-
ticular valuc snich an opinion nîiay ]lave exccpt to the
said lawi finii, whiclî gets somte valuable free adlv'ertis-
inig, w~e do itot sec at this (distance. Aiu equally
f iient law~ firîn '' iniglit bc lîircd, wceinle to

give a contrary opinion, aîîd iniineither ca.se wvotld the
opinion lie worth a fartliing to anybody. 'rhe voidingi
of a life policy is a somnewhat serions tuatter .and
whetiicr or ilot tic net of aiu agent -il giving to '-e
assurcd, unkniowni to the conipany, pcrhaps, a po, .on
of his commission would voi(l tic policy wc prefer to
learii front tic regularly coîîstituted courts. \Xe are
wvell k-nown advocatcs of anti-rebate Iaws, but wec doiîîî
care t0 assist iii settnzig up aity illegitiniale scare-crSvs.

\VE flELinvH TIIAT tie thoroughly bad practice, on
this skie of the wvater rit least, of colittizîlg batik
enîployees, cashiers of large mercantile or -aanufacti;r-
iuîg establishnmcnts, and sunidry otlîcr,: cngagedl il,
business, il agents " by lire iinsuranice colipaî-iiics" is ou
Uie w'ane. It certziaiî:, oughit to Vie a practice known
only to the past. Ant "aigetic3 " of stich character
usually siniply mncatis a inetitot by which tue iusuired
inay get a rebate on his inistrance prcniumiii tutder Uie
naine of Il commission." According to the liei'-
ho/der, Liverpool I mst bliec chief of simiens ini tbis
respect, or cisc the businecss ini Eligland is gencrally iii
a vcry denioralizcd condition on thc agency question.
Our contemporary says, that Il it is sîatcd that the
practice (of rebate) lias becollie so g.iîcral that the
preininni is neariy always takeni for gralitcdl by the
miercantile public 10 bc tic list preinînuxii les: 15 per
cent., or at least souite percentage according to what it
hias been asccrtaincd mîay bie obtained ;" and iii allothcr
paragrapli says Iliat Il i ooks as thiltîgil tic terni
' agent ' were susceptible iii Liverpool of Uic liglhîcst
aîîd niiost etiierial kiîîd of definiitioni.' A coniplaint of
the saine nature iso contes front the Pacifîc coast.

WOULD A BUREAU Of adjustînetîits bc a good thing
for the fîre insurancc coiiipanieb ? is a question (lis-
cus,-ed the other day by the managers and others at
Clhicago. 'Mr. P. A. NMoiitgoîiery, the Mcstenîî manager
of the Lanîcashîire, argued strolîgly tat it would, aîîd
stated that iii the territory covered by the Western
Uniionî it inov costs two li~er cent. of tie preniunîsiii 10
adjust the losses. Mr. Moiîîgomerý claiiîîs that a cane-
fully orgaxiized adjustîîîent, bureau, -il change of a finst
class adjuster, and used fur te adjtlbtilenlt of losses
above a certain anoionlt by ail the conlipanlies aI a stipn-
lated pzice, wouid save thei fuliy otie and a hlînf per
'cent., or, ini other words, thiat onle-half of one per ceut.

of Uic prenflinis olglit to pay for cotupetenit juîîiî
on this plan. Thei subject ivas deuwîed of suitlcent
imîportance to justify tic appoitiuieut of a special c'ra
niitlee to conisicler the p)ropositioni and report liertaftr.
'rite theory, whiiclî is itot iîew, is ail niglit, b'ut thvr,
are bcveral stubbori ifs standing bclween il Uicleory
and actial practice. Pcruîaps they caui bi: eliiiiiiiatq.
We shall sec.

ACCORDXNG TO GENEi{AI. cXPCCt.Itioll, die fillnoa,
!roit Hll, assessînetît endowînetit order, lias buî
placed iii the haiids of a receiver by tue Co'urt atInu
diatiapolis b)efor-- w'lich bte case caille. It %va, ektailv
sliowîî Ilat, te funlds have betil (liverled front îlLir
legitiiate use by the chief officers iii variou, Nv.1y,, the
iîîost flagrant instance being tue actual -gifî a fowv
iintis ago to kecep it front failitîg of $7, to a
baniking colicerul ini 1>il.lCpjlia, startud h).îî~s
oflicers, atîd( of w'hiclb 'Supretine J tie'Sotterb.
%vas the vice-presidetil. Large suitîs liad alo b.,tn
depositc(l witlt titis batik, so *that iii aU bu $l,~
of the iioîicy of the mron Hall wvas lield liv it. Sinte
the procccdings againtîs bte Itout Hall wcre b.gti tht
batik las failed. Il lias becii sliowîi tliat iitoner
bclongiîig to the order las becti uscd frcely for privt-îe
speculation, that a good deal ivent to iilitnice falîol.

abelgislationi iii Massachusetts atnd eh, wli re, îr.d

Iliat Ilbig niey ' lias becît paid Sotiierbv as salin
and for trav:ýllitig caipelises. This coîxccrit, tlue on.gln-
ator of bue assesiiezt ctidowinît plaîn, lias betti iu
the field soutec teti ycais, and lias becti poiinîed t0 ab a
sliiîîig exaiiiplc of ils clabs. No%. contes tuit tda,
aiid witlî it tue wtail of bte armiy of dupes, wlio extti
t0 get nicli quick rit tue expense of soîiiebodv tise.

THE GROWTH 0F THFE INSURANCE IDEA.
The presetît îîîay niot, pezu cxaceit, Vie an tra of

speculabive thouglit or abstruse tlieorizing ,,tcli as s0me
past pcriods have becît, but it is ait era of acliieveinat
lit practical life stich as the world lias tiei-cr lkfore ç(ta
It is a day of tlectricai eiiergy appiied 10 the every day
probletts offife. Iii îiotiîîg-is tlîis faictituçrctrikiig1y
detiiotistrateol tiaii ini Vie dc-vcloptuctit of th iîisuiranct
idea anîd ii s ready application to the «ieri:c cn
<litions of socieî>'. Not onily ]las the growth of lifein-
suratîce it te leadinig coliitrics ofthe wonld beti tuar
velous as to volumîe, but it lias utidergotix ver% ianh'
illiprovetiieiit ini ils; scope azîd foris of apiainh
the variotis condlitionis of modern life. A\ cottipaiso
of the forin of tue orclitary policy and lthe cotiditiozs
attaciied liow witli twetity fille or ce'en a dozcii yean
aigo wvill revea the progress mîade iii saf#.y iapiug
life inuînce to lte practical nceds of thi aenge
niîait. As additioîîal mîillionîs have cadi yens bccîpai
over to beiteficiaries of bliose ý%%hio hiave died, or as e*
dtaviîe,tts aCded to the estates of tizose iivhiolinvelie.
coniviction lias growvn apace Iliat lte sysîîni affards
both protection and accumîulation betiefît witli nluitt
certaiîity sucli as nîo prudent tuait cati afford to iguoce

The iieed of protection for dependetît oileq lias bee
more and more rccogiîized by the masscs, aîd insiWC
ini sP fç.m ni as been couifidently accepled as tIc
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readY Uleans to, the attainment of the end. So we find
1101e various forms of professedly cheap insurance in al
CO'nvaUnities side by side witb the regulation kind; and
tholi some of these forms may be delusive, the confi-
dence and avidity with which. they are accepted by
large laumbers only goes to, prove the vigorous growth
of the insurance idea. Whether stable and sound in-
dUstriali nsurance or unstable and questionable assess-
fient 1tlsurance be considered, both bear testimony
ali]ke to that growth. Fire insurance bas likewise be-
eOn4e Ul iversal in ail intelligent communities, and
1hOs-Owner, shopkeeper, manufacturer, and whoever
hýandles perishable property of any kind, ail provide as
'%Yteaatically nowadays for insurance indemnity from
fire lOss as they do for heat and light. The business
ýas. become one of the chief factors in commerce, and a
1'ercanti1e or manufacturing establishment ignoring in-
slirau1ce protection to-day confessedly narrows down bis
trdit to a painful minimum. It is recognized in finan-
e'f1l Circles as a sbeet ancbor to the craft launched on
theslea of commerce, and he would be a bold man wbo
Wouild put to sea witbout it.

'8l1t it is the application of insurauce to a variety of
bus'Iness interests until recently untbougbt of in con-

IletiO' wthsuch protection that demonstrates Most
iflglY, perbaps, the growtb of tbe insurance idea.4Wide rag f business interests now turns as confi-

deltlY to this form of protection as to, eitberfire, life or
aC id nsurance, and its commercial aspect is thus

e1ilnrged. Land titie, guarantee of employee's fidelitY,
libitY of employers, plate glass, salary guarantee,

ugrgî, live stock, and even corporation bond guar-
alltee are one and ahl now covered by some form of in-
8 Iirance, while tbe principle is also, applied to, many
.pecilties of Jesser note. Thus mo-ving mainly on twO

e"ý-One simply seeking protection for dependents in
Oae f death, and tbe other indemnity in case of pro-

13etY lOss of many kinds-tbe insurauce idea bas be-
Cue al Part of our modemn social and commercial fabric.

S9till wider range and better application may, we
tltbe confidently looked for in the future.

0LASSIPICATION 0F PIRE HÂZRDS.
Wehave more than once expressed tbe opinion that

"e classification of fire hazards, based on the experience
OIforll eadn companies extended over a wide area

d-frnconsiderable period of time, would be Of
etde beniefit to, the business and aid materially initteligetand equitable rating. By wbom sncb

*" le1iation sbould be made and the use made of the
flf01natjoln thus formulated is, bowever, quite anotber
qtllestio0 l* The Sbectalor bas advocated that coipilr

sOYreports be made by tbe various companies to the
1'jjr'nce department of the State, giving their expe-

1inýs01 the various bazards from time to time, to, be
"lsiidand given to tbe public like other information

Pe t'iug to fire underwriting. We would not care to
and thtetn, because we believe it unnecessarY,

tinthat 80 far as the public is cocerned the informa-

"hlalaY required by the State pertaining to fire
18quite sufficient, at least in the United

States and Canada. So far, we are in accord with the
Week<y Underwriter, wbich we think gives good rea-
sons against the compulsory classification proposition.
If, however, the following is intemded to, controvert the
idea Of classification by tbe companies themselves for
their owu use and guidance, we submit that the obj ec-
tions urged furnish excellent reasous for the classifica-
tion. The Uniderwriier says:

Onie of the benefits supposed to, be derived from classification
is that it would enable the public to understand the cost of
insurauice upon the different hazards, so as to form an intelli-
gent judgmient as to the fairness with which it is being treated
by underwrjters. Anyone who has studied the statistics of
fire insurance will know now utterly inadequate for this pur-
pose a classification which should embrace any considerable
Portion of the country would be. To say nothing of the con-
stantly changing character of our business life and of the corres-
ponding changes in exposure to fire, there is no uniifCrmfity of
loss on, the saie character of risks in different places. A.ny
underwriter knows that in one place hie can write on a class of
risks which in aîîother place hie would not touch, and that the
rate which in one place will be adequate will prove in another
entirely inadequate. H1e knows, too, that the experience of
colupanies upon the saine class is entirely différent. One com-
pany will niake money on a class which returus for another
company only loss.

If simply objecting to the informnation here referred
to, on the grouud that the public cannot thereby j udge
intelligently with reference to the proper rate for a
particular hazard, we concede that the above remarks
are Sound. We assume, bowever, tbat our contemporary
does not object to, a comprehensive classification by tbe
companies tbemselves, deduced from a wide common
experience and to be used exclusively by theniselves
in rate making. The very fact that a company may
write profitably one class of risks in a given locality
wbich in another locality would entail a loss, and that
the recurring cbanges of business life affect the samne
hazard at different times, makes it all the more desir-
able that the average hazard for the whole field and for
a considerable period be ascertained if schedule board
rating is to be maintained on a proper basis. Unifor
mity in rates as to, specified bazards requires that the
experiences of the several companies be known witb
reference to those bazards and the average experience
used as the basis of the average rate. We need flot
remind underwriters that the principle of average is
fundamental to, fire insurance, and if applicable to the
practices of the individual company is equally appli-
cable to the experience of a community of companies,
all adopting the same rate for a given hazard.
While of a few of the largest and oldest companies it
may be true that a classification based upon their own
large experiences may be a tolerably good guide for
rating if they were to fix rates for themselves alone, it
is to, be remembered that the entire community of
companies may have an average experieuice some-
wbatdifferent, and it is this larger experience over the
entire field that ought manifestly to goveru. Com-
bined experien ce, if the best attainable results are to be
secured, sbould, we think, goveru combined action on
the rate question. This, bowever, sbould be a matter
for boards of underwriters to, handle and flot for the
State authorities.
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THE DEOLINE 0F ÂSSESSMENTISM.

The Weekly Sti/renil has done good service -by com-
piling from. the New York officiai, insurance reports for
ten years the record of assessment life associations,
and thereby clearly showing the decline of business on
this pay as-you-go plan. Aftcr stating that while in
1887 there wcre 171 Of these associations reporting to
the insurance departinent, in 1891 there were only
12 1; and that in the last two years the number of poli-
cies annually written had fallen off 31.8 per cent., and
the policies iii force 55.1 per cent., and that the total
income had been reduced 54.1 per cent., our contem-
porary says

in 1882 131 associations paid death dlaims anîounting to $7,-
430,857, in a membership Of 445,296. This was at the rate of
$16.7o assessed to each policy in foi-ce. In 1891, 121 associa-
tions reported 503,397 policies in force, and paid during the
year the sum, Of $13,060,700.45 for death dlaims, tnaking the
average rate of assessnient twenty-six dollars to each policy.
This indicates that in fine years the death rate cost of assess-
ment isurance bas increased nearly 6o per cent, on the basis of
the combined record of ail the companies doing business. The
following is the record made in the last ten ye ars by the co-
operative assessment associations

No. of otl Death Policies Policiessoi- oal daims Expenses Written in,
LBR ce. Income. Pi. Paid. in the~ Force.tics. aid. ear.

1882 13 1 Not stated $ 7,430,857 Not stated 119,385 '445,296
1883~ 117 $1 1,787,152 10,347,380 $1,31o,277 130,617 525,699
1884~ 118 13;,241,042 11,159-303 1,528 821 135,083 591,574
1885ý 135 16,630,852 13,461,7721 2,337;588 18I,983 653,o86
z886ý, 139 21,293,179 17,352,757 2,728,542 227,922 836,737
18871 171 25-552,986 20,364,327 3,499,7 86 268.1691 935,446
1888, 166 28,491,189 22,616,044 4,162,554 291,101 847,9
1889l 168 31,127,608 24,015,429 5,004,329 335,98112o,6
1890 130 18,225,025 12,e311,73 3 4,66)5,371 243,107 57M9,9
1891 121 20,206,074 13,o6o,700 15,452,405 229,191 503,397

Loss of membership since 1889.................... 621,649
Loss of income since 1889 ............ ........... $1,921,534
Loss of new policies written in vear ................. 106,727
Increase of annual expenses in last five years ... $2,723,863

Perhaps the most startling item in the above exhibit is the
enormous increase of expenses since 1886. The number cf
pc3lic ies written five years ago was about the saine as now,
227,922 li 1886 and 229, 191 i n 189 1. The policies in force have
fallen off froin 836,737 iu 1886 to, 503,397 in 1891. The business
being sinaller, the expenses ought to have been correspondingly
lower. On the contrary, assessinent society expeuses have been
increased in an inverse ratio to the business doue, viz., froi
$2 ,7 2 9, 54 1 .65, being three dollars and twenty-seven cents per
policy ini 1886, to $5,452,405.23, beiug teu dollars and ninety cents
per policy in 1891. It was to he expected that the death rate
would increase with the years as shown by the record (twenty
dollars and seventy cents per policy in 1886 to tweuty. six dollars
per policy ini 1891), but the renîarkable increase in the
expense account muust be attributed to some otlier cause than
the compensations paid agents whose new business being no
greater, they have probably received no more iu commission
and salaries than they did five years ago.

An analysis of the items colnposing the expeuse account of
ail these co-operative assessmnt societies. would probahly show
that the bulk of the increase in their annual expense account
(which is uearly $3,ooo,ooo a year more than iu 1886) is due to
salaries paid officers and other employees, advertisiug and print-
ing and the iniscellaneous expeuses incurred in distributing
controversial literature against "c old liue" conipanies. iu two
years the assessinent societies have lost more than haif the
nunîber of policies they had in. force in 1889.

LA CANADIEN"L LIFE.

A friend has sent us a copy of the annual, statement
for 1891 made to its patrons by La Canadienne Life of
this city, which shows a condition of steady decline as
compared with 1 888, the last year until now that we'
have been able to get aily statement froni the conîpany ;
for it is to be renîemibered that it reports to no Insur-
ance Department, Provincial or otherwise. The 189i
statement shows that on ordinary life business 140
policies for $1 48,000 were issued, as against 755 policies
for $776,75o reported iii i888, and that in 189i the
ordinary assurance in force was onlly $284,25o, against
$694,750 in 1888. At this rate of decline it is not
difficuit to see that the eîid of a year or two more may
see also the end of the company on its ordinary life
business. We see that last fali it conîmenced an indus-
trial business, with what nîtiniate success remains to
be seen. Its assets are given at $43,967.85, of wvhich
$1 1,990.40 is for coînmuted commissions on policies in
force, whatever that item means, $7,448,80 for bils
receivable, and $2,172-44 due fronî agents. How much
real value these assets have is onily too apparent
especially when the report itself states that the direc-
tors have decided to reduce bis receivable by the
sum, of $2,ooo, in view of the fact that these bills
though due will probably neyer be paid ! The actual
cash assets on hand seem to be only $20,935, including
$20,ooo said to be deposited to the credit of the pro-
vincial government. The 1888 report clainied this
deposit to be $25,ooo. Altogether, we gather froni
this statement before us that La Canadienne is about
on its last legs as a life assurance institution.

THE ST. JOHNS FIRE B RI1GADE.-

The general inefficiency of the fire brigade at St.
Johns, Newfoundland, at the time of the late great fire,
is well known ; but the reason of the failtire to handle
the fire at its incipiency, which even such a brigade
ought to have been able to do, has been stated by a
correspondent of the Montreal Gaze//e recently in et
way we have nowhere else scen. It seemis that at the:
place where the fire started, the brigade, out for practice
the nighit before, had ilsed up ail the water in a 1argÇ
reservoir, and then weîît away without refilliîîg it 1Of
course when the fire broke ont the abandant snppîy Of
water, which it is admitted on ail biauds St. Johfl 9

possessed when properly distributed, was as useless fot
the time being as though it liad been located in Siberio.
After stating that more than two-thirds of the city Wa5
built of wood, and nrging the necessity of elinminatil1g
this conflagrationî eleinent froin the new St. Johns to jbe
constructed, the Gaz--e//e correspondent has the followug,
to say of the fire brigade

Such a fatal combination of circumstances as led tO
our recent calamity may not occur more tha n io 1
fifty years; but it is always a possibility, and shoUId
be guarded against with the utmo.-t vigilance. It io9
well to widen streets and secure fire-breaks, but the
main dependence must be placed on the fire briga1de*.
No expense should be spared to make it, both iii orga'n-
ization and equiprnent, thoroughly efficient, s0 thb't
*when a fire breaks out there may be always on hatld ýeî
overwhelming force to pounoe upon it and suppre1
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at Qucc. XwIxcu the crisis calie die, utter inlefflciencey
and( total waîîit of proper orgaffi-,atioil of Our lire brigade
%vas revcaled, but whieni too bite. The11ir attellipt to
grapple itil the lire and rq.±skt its progress wlîeui it-,
diliCllboîîs were minînU anîd îî'Ii il it îiglît have beenl
oatriolledl are adinittud oit ail lîaîîds tJ ]lave helfl feel>le
,,ud badly %wantiîîg ini sotnnd judgîîîent. TIhe %watît of a
,.iQipeteîîit hecad to ileal witlî snch a crisis ni direct
operatiolis was colispicuiots. 'I'lerc was nio one to give
orders about plilliiig dowilî the bomses to iake a break,
aîîd nlo grapiiels or other apparatuis to dIo so. Ail ivas
coliftiioni, anîd sooln the fireinien were overpowcred, and
îhev let thvir liose b1)c i"d It is aise statud tllat
mucli of the liose %vas rottun anîd gav'e %vay. At the'
place wlbere the lire began there ivas a delicieiîcy of
water ; aî'd tie niglit before, the firenien, iîn practisiiig,
had emîptied a large tank, a id neglecteci to fîti it. B3ut
for ibis lte lire mlighit h1ave b)eQl checked at tie Oiîtset.
Aller a short tinie 110 liiait powercoti Id have arrested
t'Le conflagration. Our watcr stip)ply is aî,indaîîî. A
pres-'tre Of 4w0 POtllîds' thrOws the w'ater frontî the
hydraîts over the ighlest bulins i'rere is nio Oty
oit ibis sîde the Atlantic better suplplie(t iitix witer.
Hithierto littie liffhCUlty %vis fX)ei ii<l netgis
ing fires, and %ve have 1-1 ' few lires o? an)y great exteîît
iti remint years. Titis A rled lis mbi a fl'ase secuirity.
Our liWpapers hiealped eiieoiiiiuils o11 the '' gllt
perfoniuaiîce:s" o? the firt-neii alt1er ecd lire, donations
%vere givun thein in abiiîîdaîîce, aîîd it ivas supl)osed tic
cottveitioiial " fire-fictid'' bad no chanîce agaiiîst stich
"brave defeiîders "'' Tue fxery trial caîxie, and the repui
tation of Our lire brigade ivas inurîied uip wiîh the City.
The wlhole systeîx nas shoivi to be grossly inefficieuit.
Avoluiiteer fire brigade, 1 trust, mvil be abandoied
and a wvelpaid and organized corps substittuted. The
moderil imlproveilents ini the management of suclb a
force muust be introduced, and the direction inînst sîo
longrer be left to uîîtraiîîed haîîds. XVe have liad a
terrible lesson ini the destructionî o? fifteeîî mîillionîs
wortli of property. No tinte should be lost ini organi-
iîga lire brigade, as the safuty of te rexnainiîîg por-
udon o? the city is at stakze.

ACCIDENT INSURATNCE CON~DITeIONS.
In a tlioiightfutl article on the abovc subject, as

applying- to Englishi accident ccinpanies, the Iljzrieaiice
Obsever speaks piainiy iin criticistu o? 0l-e shortcoin.
idgs ini tie Conditions conunlonl t the policy of the,
avera-e conîpany. Aion- other things the Oisc)rvcre
says:

Regarditig înany of these restrictions ini the aspect
of safeguards agaiîîst a bad 1' mîoral lîazar<h, " we ilnust
confess to, cousiderabie synîpathy wîith tieir intenîtionî.
ln>urauîcz of every class is exposed ini soînle inleasuire
to tberisk of imposition on1 the part of dishoncest policy-
holders. lEveîî nt-uy ,%,Iio pass inuister ini tlîis busy
1vorld as, " îniddliig liînest, " have 11o scrtîpies about
makiîig the iost of tbeir opportnuities Mvien they filid
lteaselves ini a1 Position to prescnt a dlaim ; and it înlay
ly' assertedl, without fear of contradiction, that the
accident braîîchi of the business is specially eaxposed
tO thLese nlefarionis desigtis. Obviously, therefore, it is
inclaîbelit upoî thle companies to fcîîce theiselves
roand witlh such conditions as ivili enabie theixi to coin-
bat this too prevaient practice. But a glauce at lte
conditions il, ordinlary use wviil suffice to show titat
thEYN go r bey-oid the necessity thus inxposed tupouz
ti*eOffices. Soînle-we ni iglît evex say tue Ilij ori ty-of

t'em ibatver the original purpose iiiiy have beeî,
have the 111dOlibted effeot of xnaking the contract
tesetialY onle-sided, and, as a resuit, deal hardly tiot
OflIY With untscrupulous and improper claims, but ivitia

those which are hotnest and t'mz liele. Tuieuse cotiiditiotî»,
are such as to leaî'e the Ipolieyliol(iezr alîoteitirelv at
thc nîlercy of anly Office whichl tulai lIe d-pe ta take
a relentless advaîîtage of thets' T1te, %v<Wt of it is,
that, as a rule, bthe sue will itot take bbe trouble to
stndy theiti ; othetrwvise lie îvould experieicu ;oiiie
difficulty ini discoverîîîg hîowv it %%-<)nd lx:osi> for
hin to suifer front ait " accident '' within the mieanitig
of tie policy -, and it is otiiy whecii lie or Iiis repIresetb.
tives have tlhec îii.sfirbunie to niakze a elaiiîîî duit a flawv
is discovered iii tic comtret. Titîis policy largely cou-
sists, as a muie, of ilucre îiegatiolis. Lt describes îvith
elaborate iinuiiten':-, the aîeeidunts which are inot
iusured againist; but the grain o? wheta, îî'lich reprc-
sceîs a reai accidenit, is biard to detect ini the large
volume of cliaif. The eventuai rvesilt is, that Uie
claimant is staggered at the litexpected obijections
îvhich are ruade to lis, deuîand. ýIl natîîraily regards
these objections as qtibIblilig andl tiireasoiiabl., and
consultation ivith biis solicitor generally teuids. to con-
firin this viw Tritus, dispute too ofteîî resuits ini
1itigation ; and frequent 1-tigation, wihether successftil or
uiisuccessfil ilnevitably tend(ls to distrust ini tîxe boita
fities of accident imiurance Comrimaes geîîerally.

A.SSESSMENT ENDOWMENT FIGURES.
Now that the father of the assssuentenownîîent

lîuubugs, the Iron Hll, is ini the courts, and lis been
placed in the bauds of a receiver, it will be interestiîîg
to examiine the figures front the seuii-aîinual. report
of tlie Massachuse'tts crders tûjI1e 30 hast inade to
Inîsurance Coînmissioîîer Merrill. Assets O? $1 ,462,-
886 and liabilities Of $42,808o,900 is a short story but a
very inupressive one. Here are the figuires :-

NA>IB -)P cCrOR.ATl,J.

Abmrain Liî,:Olil Bettefit,...
Anericaît Co operative .........
Azîzericail Fielcndly .......... ...
Auîcrienul Miltual Relier ........
Aizierican 1rotectiî'e:..........
Commîiercial Eîîdowî'uînt .......
Continental lraturnity..........
Fratrnal Assochttes of' Ainricai..
Gtsardiati eIiutdowîniciit .... ......
International Etateî -il Alimixce..
Knigbts and Ladies 0-7 Cohanîbia1..
National fleiefit Vu i-......
Nationial Frater.anl andItîeial
Northi Ainerica End(ownvtittt...
Non-Sccrct Eîîdowzîîeît .. .......
Order of Aýgis ............ ....
Ortler of Franiiji............
Ordler of tie llelpîuig lIMîid...
Ortler of Sazfety%,...............
Ortler of lte Solidl Rock .......
Ortler of Unity.................
Ortler of the \Vorld ...........
11coplc's F-i%'e.Xcar Beltefit Ortler.
Sons anîd Daughters of Aînerica..
Unioni ndownîent............
United Reserve Fund As,-ociattes*.
U.nited Ordcer of Ecpîity .......

Total . .... .....

32.5c0 $ 1,246
625,751J 14,539
5S7,000 2,433

56,500 397
2,7SI,00 101,87S

357,1CO 23,4f,6
13,000 110
51,750 1,629)

3-13,7w0 32,169
(103,300 10.491
172,200 3,039
51$,50o 7,637

i,0oo 7 1S
1,542,500 25,130o

2,15,'500O 75,232
S..434,400 IS1,t51

6,500io MOS
3,739,500 lSGS6G5

132,500 14,494
775,500 26 ,617

2,7341,00e 3,S,724
4,723,S00 41,962
8,0414,200 476,615

425,500 7,010
835,400 39,8 12

1,539,300 112,025
805,000 29,146

ý2,S0S,q00 $1,462,886

Av. èper
ccrii ,.

$19
22
7
7

18
3-s
30
19

13
7s

17
20
19
43
53

29

23
36
18

$22

*Name clh.in,;cl fnom '« Uo,îc.t Ei,%vwn:.nt

Silice July i, is9i, the iiiiiber of Massachusetts
orders lias decreased froin fifty-six 10 twenity-eiglht and
the niembersliip froni 263,606 tb 66,973. The report
shows thaI paytnents for expexises during the six
înonths silice Deceixber 31 i ast have, as usutal, been ont
of ait proportion to the benefits paid. Bcfore the end of
atiother year ive hope ai à expect to record the disap-
pearauce of mosî of the ab've list.
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and eatieial.
THE JULY BANX STATEMENT.

A year ago %vlsn i. :iewin- tihe July Statelienit,
hiopes wvcrc rife as to tie coisiîig boiiiitiftil harvest.
'le expectatiotis or tise pe~ople hiave .)eî realizeci, the
weaith of titis country' lias becti largely aiiueîstcd, aîsd
the preselît bids fatir for a contititatiou .st least of last
year's success. lit referriiig to oîsr reviewv of tihe Jîsly
Stateilsetit iS.)t, tihe first tîit :er tie Nev Act, wce -vere
ohliged to mîake ant apolog3 for îlot beiîsg able to give
a satisfactory comtp risçoîs witii pr ce<ing mîoîstl. Howv-
ever, as tiositi after iiionthi passeci we eîsdeavored to
,vork, out a correct couîparisoî of thse itemîs wliici we
beiieved of greatest ii.iportatice to otîr readers. WVitli
tisis wve cati agaii supply a conspiete cotiparisoîs of tise
chiief items for die iîîoîstl ansd ycar as forisierly. The
statisticsI abstract followviiîg is worthy of study. We
fiiîd large iiîcreases iidfer certain lieadiîîgs ail poiîstiîsg
to adlvaîsceiisciit. Specie asic Domsinion ntote.- are
largely iincreased ; forcigîs balices aiso show develop-
nusent ; sectrities, itifficipai anîd allier, lias'e icrcased
nit asre stili beitîg inv~ested iii ; railway securities,
aitsosigi falliîg off sliglitiy duritîg th,: isioîisl, shsow
a iiiarvcloîs growvti dssriisg tihe yrar ; Iontîs on call
liave aiso iiscreased by issillioîss ; cimnrrt loasîs, aitiosîgl
faliiîg off iargely duritsg thse nsoîsti, isscreased cotîsider-
ably dssriiig tise i.ear, anîd overdîse dehts also show a
rcdîîction for tise 3year fronts thse foregoiîîg. It is tiot
diftscult te iîssagitie tihe essorîssotis iticrease of total
assets. A likze experiesîce isay be fouiffd iis liabilities.
Bauk iîotes iii circsilatioiî shiow a liealtisy isîcrease over
hast year, ansd peop)i&5 cieposits are, to say tihe least,
vcry satisfactory. Capital aîsd reserve show a liealthy
iticrease aiso.
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STATISTICAT. ABSTRACT OP' TIE CIIARTEIt:ID BANKS IN CANADA.
Comparison o.f Peincdpal Rteins.

Specie anîd Domîiunionî Notcs ............ ........
Notes of anîd checques Oit otiier Banîks .......... .....
Dise frontî Aîîîencaxi Raîîks aîd Branîches .........
Du-: fron British it 3I s aiui Branxches............
Catadiai Mtîîscip, Sectirities and( Brit., 1rcy. or

î:or'gii.or Col. Pll. &-ctiritius otlier tian boinîiîioîî
Raihway Seciirities ................................
Loaîts ou stocks antd Bonds oit cail..............
Caîrrezît Loalis tb the Publice..................
Ove rdue deis.....................................
Tfotal Assets ........................ ....... .......

Liabi/ilies.
Banik nlotes ifl circulation.......................
Due Dominîioun Governuienct....................
Diate P'rovitncial Governîtîcîts ....................
Dcposits illndu hy thec pîîib] kc............... ......

Do. payable oit demutd tirafter niotice Ihct%%eeît Bks..
Dite to Alunrcaî llaîlks ilid Biranches ...........
Dite to British Baniks andS Branîches ...............
'rotai Miabilities................. .............

capital.
capital paid îîp ....................... ......
Reserve jFutd ................... ............ .....
Directors' Liablitics.....................

3îstJiiiy,
I892.

$S. ,738,012
S,44 (),SS8I

22,272,5S 9
1,890,992

8,773,916(
7,871,646

15,910,93 2
1 89,513,321I

2,317:318
291 ,34 5 28 5

32,488,7l8
2,354,1152

3,923,36 6
6,308,445
2,905,610

25 'iO 7
4,920,91 4

'07,783,25 3

61,597,484
24,756,731I
6:669:218

jutie 30t15,
1892.

$17:926,410
6,661,927

l9,073,'815
1 tj86,766
7,437,6.92
S,054.776

15,550,797
19- 498, 571

S, ,
292,054à01

32,614,699
4,162,709
2sS07t599

160,942,778
3,143,967

270,038
4,641 1997

209,362,011

6 t, 512,630
24.662,336
6,850,094

3 îst Juiy,
1891.

Sî7,127,8O6
6,)237,880

16,722t340
2,635,593
6,299,90
31751,07.0

10,660,906584,65w6,97I
2,308,271

S268,261,32S

bisen
Decr

il1

30,579,968 Dec.
4,898,017 Dcc.
2,857,015 hilc.

143,565,858 Dec.
2,516,157 lute.

222,36o Dec.
2,912,774 Ise.

186,582,729 Dec.

6o,875,834 hilc.
23,o68 15.4 111e.
5,943,958 1Dcc.

ease for 1.

$Sî 1,602 .111C.
2,215,346 luc.
3)193,7741 tie.

204,226 DcLc.

1,33-6,264 hlic.

183,130 1:ic.
36o, 135 muc.

2,985,p50 hic.
132,309 jIec.
708,732 'hic.

125,9S 1 hic.
1,8oS,557 ! cc.
4,015)767 hic.

634,333 1..c.
238,357 l'Ic.

11,431 i hC.
278,915% iltie.

1,578,753 tic.

84,S54 
1 [ie.

94,î95 i1hic.
igo, 76-file.

>crea.e m
or cis

2011
5.a14

Dejiosits with Dotstiiiioîx Goverusîsezt for sccurity or note circulation, bciîîg 5 p.c. on average maxium.
lioTs- Cf'rculaîtioa fOrYcar cndin,; 301b Juac, s 192, P,734,9to.

Triere is as. assuratîce ils rcviewiîig tise ycir that
miicer tise isesv Baiskisîg Act thiese iîîstittitioîîs ialve
worked smîootiy wviti tihe publie, ftsSd stcccs..fiilly for
ticîsîselves. Tise priticipal dlrawback ansd comtpiltt
seeuis to be ais over.SUpI)hy of fuîids w~itli iîleagre. o[sîî.
itsgs for iîvestiîîg. I-lowcver, ils a couple of iiotitiîîî
difficstlty bids fair tebe reîssedied. 'lie fuie withc.lr
svlsicls we are tio%% elsjeyissg is a strotîg u,Iicatiol, or
colstiiiue(i prosperity for tise agrictîlttsri.st. Ti?,
clecidid '.ieniaîsd assd advaîsce iii isîmber aîgssrs %veil
for tzisat iîtdustry, aîxd evets witls Presidesît iIarrksoti',
retaiiatioîi proclaîssatioîî hsaîîgiîîg over tic hîcad.s of our
iîlaiîdl fleet at titis advansced stage of tIhe f,,rwvriîg
seasoîs calîlsot svork. iscli lsame as to mtateriaiiyaffect
tise geiscral goed.

'The stîccess of thse lii. *-vst of tise Norhit V1é.î is
îseariy asssîred, for tise msoîsti of .August ivittit frOs,,
datsagissg te tise wv1w't crop te a greater or les,, degru
is unîusuai. Thsis year lias becîs tihe exceptioni, aîîd in
conîversations %itli tîsose wlio have a gooid kiîosskdgc
of the cesîîstry wve are asmire'. tisat tisis year's products
wili be of greater beîsefit to tise farîssiîsg classi tuait Iass
year's. A lessoîs sas hearîst by îîaîsy tisrotîgh tle tx.
periehice of hast year. Tise whseat crop, as we nowv.
wvas abutidaut, but tsrossgi tihe effects of ais early frotî
atsd at threshissg tinste iow prices assd a difftcîl y iti get
titîg it forsvarded te msarket, uuel of tue crop iris
stacked aîîd a large proportioni sutffered. Thsis siightiv
daîsaged grains, altîsougîs siot prefitably xrea lia.,
becît provcd t L'e good feed, aud we ire asstircd on îiLe
best autisority tiîat no susl iaste svill be periîfitted in
tise future, as issaiiy of tihe famisers liave prepared fiien.
selv'es for tise eisergeîscy by largely itscreasiîtg thtir
lserul of isogs assd deveiopiîîg tise prodcics from Vir
lieit coep. Tiese, ; tis believeçl, will iis tise tear futurc
becomse a great iindustry iii tisat cousstry.
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icoliîpanly ini ]Eîîglaîîd lias secured, the sanîctionî or
tlie postîîîaster-Geilcral for the uise of Ietiiny-iiî-tlîe-sot
,îaclltlles for tihe sale of pennyi3 oitps the tIti'js --
lio or. pennly, the ilnachitie dellivers .1îî etivevopeU
coitiiiiig a penniy staiip, a shCet of gond ,v 'iillg
paper, anîd a simili ilelilloraiinn book. Thle adv'ertise-

ili . theC latter are exl)t:etedl to pay MI oxexil!îws,

incliîdilig fit l'vice tor tttilis. niffl leaveo a fair tiarginl
of profit. Soîîiethinîg siîîîilar, wu beliuve, is inilise ini

It îiay Iîot be- genlerally kîlowîî thai. ini Maîîitoba- thue
Torrelîs land title systelni, wîîiclî wiis so scesnl
ilîtrodtucecl ini Atistralia, lias beit il, oj)..rati>il foir twvo
ci ttite yezIrs. 1Und(er this systent. tie provinicial gov-
crîîîiient practicaîly colîveys anid gtiaratitees, a11l anid
titles, or in case aîiythinig is discovvred crecatilîg a Clouîd
ulî the title thc fact is coininiîicated to thie iiîteîîiîîitg
purc1îas(erý After the goveriiiiie. t lias once guaranitecd.
a titie, aîiy attîiipt to dîistîîrb it inst be fouglît Out
ivitit the goverimiict iiid, (102 îlot affect the propcrty
liolder. Tlîey do0 a go0d iiaîîy thiuîgs butter up in
galitoba thaît WC do liereabouts.

Accordiîig to Governiîîeîît retuns, the total qîîan-
îity of frcighît passel tigh the whiole liîgtlî of the
We'llanîd catal dziritig the seasoîî of 1891 ivaS 945;239
tons. 0f thiiS qUaiititY 283,552 toits were westho :îîd

and 661,637 toits eastbotnnd. 0f tllis eaIstho0Uîîd
Ireiglît Caîmiadiati vessels carried 262,547 toits, aizî
Ujnited States vessels 399,140 toits ; Wlîile Of the W~est-
boiîîîd freizghit Caîindiaîî vessels carried 36,o09 toits andI
luîitedl Sta.tes Vessels 247,54,- toits. 'rus, of tic

total freighît passed tlîrouglî the canal last year. Cali-
adiîîi vessels carrîed 298,,556 toits anud United States
veSsels 646,683 tons.;

lit tlie railway exhibit at the Worîd's Fair at Cli
cago, the Blîtimuore &ç Oliio Railway wvil1 have a
ploîi iitit place. It is clailie(l tliat tlhis is the oldesi.
railroa(l inî tic world. ts tivo or thiree predecessors
haviîmg beeti niere tramwîays for traîîsportimg cmal,
stoiie or ore. The actual conîstructionî of the road
began In July 4, 1828, -auîd its first sectionî Was ini
operation six iiioîîtlis before the Liverpool & Mail-
chester moid, the first railroad, ii the presetît sCîlse oi
the %word, iii Europe. Thue Blaltimore & Ohilo claii's
aL:-) (o be the ouly one of Uhc pioncer roads wlîici lias
retaiîied its original liîlie and lias renîaiîed niffler a1
(,intimiuons successioni of îmanagemenît.

The followimig statistics pertaiîiîîg to ra";ways iii
Canada we have comipiîecl fromnt the Velar Book isstied
byý the Goverîiiienit.

týZ9o. îS9î.
\0.of miles fmi operatiolî...... .. ... -32" 14,(),9
3là3age of traimns n ............. '*4 1,S-'19,329 43.399,178
?àL\.engers carried .............. 12,S21,202 1.1,222 568
Tcas of reiglit..........20-787,469 2l,i53,021
TOJ rîîg..............46-.&î3,826 $.jS,l92.099
%1*0.kin CXClIs.s................32 9i3.350 34,92&ýl.449
TOtîL, capital Pa d....... 164 7,812 S16,647,5
Amunt of eapital per t'ie ...... .... 56,175 55,,S09

The capital hiere gyivel jicludes amioutt of aidt
ived froin Doîniîioî aîîd Provincial goveriîîneîits,

udled de6t, etc. 'The orditiary sliare capital in i 1q S9,

Wvas S238,769,3-46. The woîkilîg r. .,Icîîscs to tota.
Qr il':~ in8î9o WCre 70 Iper cent., while ini1891 tliey

were 73 Per cenlt.

'l'lie total population of N'ýewfoiîîîdliiîîcl proper iii
18 1g wVa" 197,534, ()f wlîoin1 100, 375 wvere males anîd 9 7,-
i 5t) feinales, ait excesý of the foriier over the latter
017 3,flb. 'J2hcre were 3,. 4 pursotns wlîo were over 7o
ycars of' age. Of the above total populationi, ' 93353
wcre: natives of %Iuwl*t)tiiolaiid, the Imiancc beiiîg
nainly~ clîvided 'î'itli tolcrahk* c(ijualitîy betwcen Eiîg-
lilild, Irelaîîd al" the Britisli Colonies as *,,' niativity.
Th'le numiiber of the people diag( i.î catchi:-;g and
cnrisig fisi is 53-,502-a filling off silice 1834 obt
0,ooo enlgaged, ili this Occupation. 'I')'e total iuxnbar
of tixose wlio partially live h)y cultivation of land is

fitel t 36,301, tlîoughl the ninheil)r of fariiiers, strictly
sPeakinlg, is 01113 1,45

Accordiîîg to goverinînent rettrlîs, thec busà ~s of
the post-otffce savitigs biinks of the Dominion for the
yocar eîîdliîîg Jtile 30, 1892,, :s bette- flti silice 1889.
'I'le nunbtir of <leposits <Ituring the past year Was 145,-
453, a clecrease Of 2249 ;but the anîounlt Ilposited ivas
'S7,oi6,002, whicli is ait increase of $555,630 over last
year, and. thre Iargesit antiotnt depasited in, elle year
silice 1889q. Th'e iiibeLr of Witlidrawals wvas 77,381,
Whl iis1 7582 less thaîx last ycar, and is tVie siina!!est
iilmnnîbr of îvitlhdrawals ini five years. TIhe aimioit
withdrawii was $7, 230,839, whichi is $645, 138 less thall
last year, aud is also the sîîîallest ainoutt wvitliclrawn
ii oneC year sîîmce iSS9. The balance to thre credit of
depositors at the close of the year ivas $22,299,402z,
whichi is ant increase Of $559,353 Ovc:r last Year.

TUIE BA.NK 0F FRANCE.
Vie Bank of France, the propose(! reîîewal of wv1ose

charter iii iS97, rit whîich. date titeone already existiiîg
will lhave expired. is eîîgagitng so, iucli attention jurst
iîow, wvas fonîîdcd iii i8oo accordng to the ordiniary
clîronology. Thal. %vas at the period of the Consulate,
jîîst before Blonaparte liad seized the stîîpre-iînf powver.
It is, therefore. a xîîucli more mîoderm institution thau
the I3aulk of Englaîîd, whlich, as iiio!sc people kîîiow~, v,'as
the outcoîne of the fiuîaîîcial troubles ini the reigr of
Mlillianîi of Orange. BoU.i batiks, liowever, have a iin-
ilar origiii, for itv -' ini order to provide a ready mîanls
of raising funds that the Consuls grauîted a charter to
Jihe mîenî Who, tutitiiig severat nid establislied banikinig
homses, fotnîîched thîe Bhank of Fraîuce. lit Fcaiuce thiat
batik altne lias the privilege of issuitig baý:'& tiotes, but
iii retuirmi for thîls anid other advauîtages it is iiiîder
very severe restrirtioirs botlî -wtlî regard to resen'es
of cash anîd also as to the sort o& sectirity on whlîi it
shalh advance îîîoniey. CotiiiierLt:,t palier, for inistance,
can oîîhy be dliscoînîited if it beurs tlîree signatures.
On the 2nid of Julie last year Uie Banik of France liad
ii its vauîts the ciîrînIonIS 81111 or two milliards 85o
iiiiotis of francs, or about $5,70,000,000 ili about
equal qîiaîtities of gold auîd silver. This is about the
average atiioutit, andi it represcîîts about one-tîtird of
the total qualntity of the preciotis inetals ini France.
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We do not hold ourselves responsible for views expressed by Correspondents

SPECIAL TORONTO LETTER.
Dear Mr. Editor:-

The large number of unoccupied dwellings and other vacant
buildings (up in the thousands), at present found in Toronto
and suburbs, cannot be a comfortable prospect for the insurance
companies having many such risks on their books. For nearly
a year this state of affairs bas existed, and improvement up to
date is but slight. There is every likelihood that next spring
will find the situation unchanged, unless some demand for
dwellings is created and an influx of householders from outside
points takes place. It is hoped that our electric street car sys-
tem, now fast approaching completion, will materially assist in
brightening the prospects of landlords and induce ocupation of
many at present vacant bouses, by reason of the facilities offered
by rapid transit. Meanwhile, it is a fact that there are rows of
2 and 234 story cottages without a tenant in any one bouse,
some with two or three tenants in a row of six or eight. There
are again many better class dwellings, held for $16 to $18 a
month, that have been standing unlet since they were built,
eighteen motiths ago. Put up with money borrowed fron loan
companies on a narrow margin, the interest must be fast eating
up what little principal the builder or owner invested in them.
Our insurance companies generally have many such three year
risks on their books, that have never earned a cent for theirowner.
Under present circumstances these cannot be called " desirable
risks." Being unoccupied, they naturally deteriorate, and are too
frequently practically open to the street, either through unfast
ened yard gates or unfastened sashes, if not through brokebi
rear windows, and so inviting entry of playing children or
tramps. That fires are not more frequent is remarkable. When
a builder bas overbuilt, and is groanng under a load of taxes
and interest, he becomes careless of a property which is a source
of outgo rather than income. The loan company between the
owner and the insurance company is well protected in any case,
but the latter that receives for such risks the same rate as for A
i hazards of the class in occupation is at a manifest and increas-
ing disadvantage. Through the excellent (for the loan coni-
pany) provisions of the mortgage clause, if the house or houses
be destroyed by fire, the company gets prompt cash from the
insurance company. Nothing invalidates or limits its title to
the amount of loss or damage sustained save the limit of the
sum insured, bvhich last is general, ample and generous. Out
of these circumstances, this position is evolved.

The owner of an unoccupied row of building is, in straits to
pay bis taxes, interest and fines- over him hangs the threat of
enforced sale by the loan company and the likely, consequent,
loss of bis investment in the property-an immediate cash pay-
ment of a few hundred dollars to credit of bis account would be
a great benefit, and tide him over another year or two to better
times; but he bas borrowed on the property the last cent obtain-
able, and nothing more can come from that source. Now, the
insurance policy for $i,ooo or $3,ooo on each of bis five bouses
is good ; the end bouse of bis row is situated on corner of a lane,
and here the children gather by day and the loafers by night to
smoke and chaff, etc. It is therefore the least likely bouse of
the five to sell or let, and therefore the most combushb/e,-well,
one dark night it takes fire; " children playing with matches "'
(" rats "), tramps, or " etc.,'' is the'cause. House is damaged
$150o. The loan company notifies the insurance company, and
the prompt payer appraises the damage and sends check to the
former in ten days. Tbe insured as well as the loan company
are of course quite satisfied with the cash, and there is of course
no immediate need of expending money in repairing a bouse
not wanted just now for a tenant. The sum of $i5oo is a good
return for an investment of $13, less the loan company's com-
mission to its credit. But was the rate adequate to the risk so
greatly increased by prolonged non-occupancy?

There is an excellent way to meet this kind of loss, when the
origin of the fire is not evident, though giving the insurance
company a little more trouble in closing it up. It is this-Let
the company elect to repair the damage and place the premises
as before the fire. For if there be no cash payment certain to
follow a loss or damage, a fire will in no sense better the strait-
ened circumstances of the owner. He will simply be put back
where he was. Fortunately the privilege of rebuilding is, I be
lieve, still left the companies under the mortgage clause,-it is
about the only thing left of any'value to the companies under
said clause. I can well imagine circumstances might arise where
the loan company also might prefer cash to replacement; so, if
the insurance companies put replacement in force to any appre-
ciable extent, a new mortgage clause would be called for by the
loan companies, barring repacement as an alternative, and the
insurance companies following precedent would no doubt hum-
bly grant the same.

ARiEL.
TORONTO, Aug. 27th, 1892.

LETTER FROM TORONTO.
Editoi INSURANCE AND FINANCE CHRONICLE -

Notwithstanding business bas been quiet of late, life agents
are hard at work, and I fancy few of them are taking holidays
this year. Take, for instance, Alex. Cromar of the New York
Life, be bas been working very hard the last two months, and
if report can be relied upon, be bas already secured one of
Inspector Thornton's elegant prizes.

Inspector Murton of the Canada Life bas been meeting with
gratifying success the past two months. In a late trip to Ottawa,
I learn that, 'with the assistance of the company's excellent
agent there, Mr. Haycock, he bagged a splendid line of business
aggregating over $1oo,ooo. This was completed in the short
space of three weeks' time. His numerous friends wish hii
continued success. The genial representatives of the Mutual

Life, the Merritt Boys, as they are called, deserve success this
year, as they are really working hard and attending closely to
business.

The city representative of the Confederation Life, Mr. R. S.
Baird, is at present spending bis vacation on the coast of Maine,
and doubtless be will return benefited by the change which be
apparently needed. By the way, your readers may be unaware
that Baird is a prominent politician in the reform ranks, and it
is not improbable he mîay represent that party in the next con-
test for East Toronto. If he does run, be will deserve many
votes, provided he promises to make as good a member at
Ottawa as be bas of our school board here.

The chain-lightning representative of the Equitable, Captain
Keith, still remains in Toronto, and either there are many attrac-
tions for him here, or else he finds business better than some of
bis competitors.

Mr. Hunter, superintendent of the Standard Life, is evidentlY
anticipating a good business this fall, and preparing hiniseif
accordingly. When not on the field looking after the interests
of bis excellent company, this gentleman spends bis summlef
months in a handsome residence at Niagara on the Lake, whele
he and bis charming wife entertain their large circle of friends•

Mr.R H.Matson, of the Provident Savings, who bas been spend,
ing some time in the city, bas left on a hustling trip among his
agents. He reports the company as making steady progreFs
this year.

Amor<g the most active workers is Mr. McIntyre of the Sun;
and if energy and attention to business can build up a good
prenium income, be should certainly succeed.

Mr. Ellis lately returned to Toronto, after a lengthy visit to
the Pacific Coast, where he went in the iuterests of the Federal
If reports speak truly, lie secured an excellent business for hiO
company at that distant point.

The agent of the Ontario Mutual Life is doing a nice steadY
business here, although perhîaps the conpany is securing ever'
better results elsewhere. Manager Hendry expects the yea
work will be quite up to last year; if so, all concerned will have
no reasoni to complain.

Mr. Lovell, of the North Anerican, is reported as having cap,
tured some nice risks lately, and the company is said tO
moving along in the sane steady and successful lines as herq
tofore. Manager McCabe is looking remarkably well, and et
dently benefited by bis trip to Saratoga, whither he went to
attend the meeting of the National Educational Association.

Mr. Thayer, superintendent of the Sun, is once more sent-
our streets, and looks remarkably well after bis successful t

to many foreign climes on behalf of that company. It, is r
ored lere that the Sun is about opening an agency in Gsu
Britain ; if so, I hope its enterprise will be rewarded withte rS
cess. This venture, if made, will be watched with great inte
by the other companies, and it is not unlikely others will
ly follow its example.

By the way, when in ,ondon the other day, I learned that
Mutual Life old war horse, Mr. Roberts, is now representil% y"
Germania Life.

376
It is quite likely that unless house property improves at an

early day, fires in unoccupied dwellings will become more fre-

quent. The only other beneficial influences that I can see are

the known promptitude of the fire brigade; and the acknow-

ledged morality of the citizens of Toronto, the Good. Which
influence should rank first and be the greater power, I leave you
to judge, but ourfire brigade is real smart.

This has been a quiet month for business; we hope for better

times in September. The insurances on the Confederation Life
building have nearly all been placed now. Manager Macdonald
in the distribution of these bas been at once sbrewd and liberal,
dividing them up as far as possible amongst the local agents, SO
that increased good will and friendliness may accrue to this de-

servedly popular life company.
y ours,
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Many of our active fire insurance men, recognizing the keen
COifipetition existing just now, are appareutly devoting their
vacation to pushing for business. These men deserve recognition
in your columns, so let us lespot them," as the detective says.

There is Ewart, of the Eastern, looking as cool as a cucumiber,
and working early and late to, uphold bis excellent company.

That British bull dog, Medland, sticks at it hot or cold ; and
Iventure to prophesy that the Scottish Union will show a large

illcrease of prexiumsthisyear iii our good Dominion.
Muntz, o f the Queen, is another mn who is rapidly coming to

the front, and it is the old story, the man who sticks to bis busi-
ness is going to succeed.

HEenderson of the Hartford is surprising bis friends by the way
inwhich hie is pitching into work. Not ail the seductive offers

of a yachting trip caîî induce IlChris " to leave business, and
the indications are ini tisse hie will lnake a splendid successor to
his father, wlio for so many years represented this Comnpany.

I was deliglited to see our old friend, Secretary, McLean, of the
Pire Underwriters' Association, looking so remare.ably well ; in-
deed, lie is as chirpy as ever,.and evidently hopes ini the course
Of a montli or two to get into harness again.

M-r. Reed, jr., bas retired froni the Hartford agency and joîned
Mr. Higginbotham, the City agent of the Sun. The last nsmied,
Nvho is well and favorably known in amateur athletic circles,
is building up au excellent business for hiniseif and the grand
old fire company lie represents.

1 arn pleased to report that Mr. Sims, manager of the Cana-
dian branch of the British Amierica, is doing remarkably weUl,
aud the indications point to the yesr's work proving successful.
lie lias lisd many difficulties to contend wîth, bu apparently
ail i5 smooth, sailing witli hini now. He is well liked both by
the representatives of competing companies and bis staff.

Mr. I4 ockie, manager of the Mercantile, reports losses rather
heavy, but looks forward confidently for the balance of the year to
level up tliings. If ever a man deserved success,it is friend Lockie,
aud I believe ail join me in wishing him and bis excellent coin-
Pany lots of It. His successor in the Nortliern, Mr. Moberley,
aîthougli a young man, is doing remarkably weIl, and wher
ever lie goes flot only makes a favorable impression, but. proves
lis tliorc-ugli fltness for the important "oition lie occupies.

Pringle is doing fairly well for the British America, especially
in the marine departinent. Hainilton & Love of tlie Lancashire
Seetu well satisfied with the way business is moving, and will
Sliow a good year's work.

The Commercial Union hold on to their business reuiarkab!Y
'Weil, and it is flot surprising wheu tliey have such pleasalit
gentlemen representing this solid company as Messrs. Wickens
& Bogg.

Mr. Alex. Dixon of the Norwich Union lias returned
tO town from Penetanguishene, whitlier lie went, with a select
Partv, on a fishing trip. It is needless to say it was succeSSful
111 every wsy, the daily catch beating the record,-at least so we
are toîd.

Not mucli is heard of Mr. Pyke of the Quebec, but I liappell
tO know that lie gets his fair share of the business that is g0111g,
aud, let me add, deservedly too.

The Skinner & Co. loss lias not been finally settled; SOfl<e
COinPanies have paid, others are demanding an arbitrator with a
View to arrange a satisfactory settiement. You may reinember
in this case the loss turned out tenfold the amount first esti-
uiated.

At the last meeting of tlie representatives of tllç.Assessulent
aaSSOciations in the U. S., Mr. Page, manager of the Canadîsîl
1M11tual Life Association, presented a report on the business of
the assessment societies in Canada, in which lie showed what
SPlendid progress tliey were making, and that their sdvalices
tOwards prosperity were away ahead of the old hiue or regLilar
COmxPanies. lu view of this, it came as a shock to the assesstlient
felows, and especiaîly to the supporters of tlie Canadiaui Mutual,
to learui that that institution had lost its identity by being
8wallowed up by tlie Mass. Benefit Association. It appears
the transaction was consummnated very quickly, but the ternis
Of the transfer have not so far been disclosed, althotigl there
are ail sorts of rumors ou the streets that the Ilboys"i inside
were benefited by the deal. However, Mr. Page now blossoms
()ut as manager for Canada of the Yankee conceru, sud endea-
vors to show to the certificate holders of the Canadiax Mutual
Wliat a great advantage it is to tlim to go into the Benefit
Association.

. 11 view of the collapse of the IlIron Hall," it mnust lie exceed-
11".9Y gratifyng to Inspector Hunter to know, that the Legis-
latOn bronglit about at the hast session of the Ontario Legis-
llire will liereafter keep ont ahl the wild-cat endowmeflt

SOCities. He persistenthy and clearly demonstrated with success

tbethe niembers of the Ontario Cabinet the impossibility of
ies. euldowmient concerna being able to carry ont their con-

The Mail of this City reports that on account of the coiitiflued
0ai f Manager McCord of the London GuaYBfltee &

Accident Conmpanîy, Mr. C. D. Richiardson, late inspector, lias
been appointed assistant general manager. P .P

ToRoNxTo, Angust 29th, 1892.

OUR LONDON =ETTER .

Edilor INSURANCE AND FINANCEý CHRONICLE-

Scarcely a nionth paýsses without the announcement of some
fresh plan, or some modification of practice, for attracting the
attention of the British public to life assurance, on lines more
or less reniote fromn those to which the provident and tlinifty
adliered a generation, since. The change, commeuced at a coin-
paratively recent date, is when endownient assurances began to
dispiace the ordinary whole life nolicy; for it is common
expenience that the nunierous developments that have taken
place in connection with endowinent assurance, on both sides
of the Atlantic, have thrown hife assurance pure sud simple,somnt-
wliat into the background. The character of this change
is accentuated every year, and îiot the least powerful
miotor iii effecting it lias beeti the action of the great Amer-
ican coînpaîîies that have so *successfully invaded the United
Rilngdoni. The public are alîniost bewildered by the multiplicity
of the special features which the life offices in Great Britain are
Pressing upon their notice, sud it is a notewortliy fact that some
Of the institutions that have for some tisse past been regarded
as most unprogressive are boldly pushing their wsy into the
arena of competition, sud are holding out advantages founded
on a professedly original basis, witli the object of securing at
least a share of the public favor. The latest corupetitor iu
this direction is the Law Life Assurance Society. A prospectus
aud circular have j ust beeni piaced in nîy bands, drawing atten-
tion to a new scheme devisedl by the society for reînoving Il'a
principal objection to hife assurance," viz., the possihility that
the assured may, by either mental or physical disease, lie in-
capacitated from earning their living, and conseqnently, by their
inability to continue the psymeîît of the premiuîns, lose the
benefits secured hy a life poîicy. Policies issued under this
scheme will become exempt from the payment of preminnis,
either wliolly or partially, according to the nature of the aflic-
tion, npon proof, within two months of its commencement, of
the incapacity of the sssured, whether it lie permanent or
tenaporary, to earn their livelihood. The rates o f premium are
slightly higlier than those cliarged for ordinary policies of a
similar class, viz., whole life policies under the himited paymeut
tables on endowment assurances. The privileges attached to
the pohicies are indisputability ; free wholeworld licences -
gnaranteed surrender values; guaranteed paild up policies;
intermiediate boîiuses; sud immediate payment of clainîs.
Pol icies may also lie effected under the non-participating tables.
This selieme niay possibly lie acceptable to professional men
and othiers who are dependent for their living upon the posses
sion of mens sana, in, corpore saflo.

ANOTrHER NEW FRATURE

lias just been introduced by the recently formed Globe Accident
Insurance Company of-Manchester. The Company announces,
that in consideration of a small extra premium it is preparedto
issue policies which, besides providing tlie usual compensation
in full, for tenîporary or permanent disablement, likewise
guarantce the paynîent of the doctor's bill. The ordinary
premiuîns for a policy of /f i,ooo payable at deatli, and carrying
also a proportioîiate ahlowance for disableunent, is C4 ; sud the
Company undertakes for au additional 15s'to relieve tlie assured
of the payment of the fees for mnedical attendance. This is
doubtless au advantage to the assured; but if the plan lie largely
availed of by the public, I question wliether it wilh fuIfill what
appears to mue the manifest design of tlie Company> i.e, the
curtailuient of the period of inedical treatment, which i5
unquestionably protracted in sorte cases. However, expenience
only can show wliether the plan is a workable one.

RED-TAPUISM

seems to have effectually clioked the system, of Goverument
insurance of which. the Post- office bas charge. The 38th report
of the Postmaster General, whici lias just been issued, whuhe
recording remarkable progress in other directions, Coutains a
woful record iu regard to the insurauce department. During
the year, only 529 lîfe policies assuning f28,93o were grante
as against 468 assuring f25,466 in -the previous year. This is
au increase quite trivial iu its cliaracter. The progresa in the
anunuity department is almost as trivial, for duning the uts jear
968 immnediate annuities, securing r26,673 were purcga;, as
compared with 948 marking.£21,Q58 lu the precediug year ; and
142 deferred aunuitie securing C2, 183 were applied for,1 .
against 116 for in5a l 189O Cosdnigti.fclti7
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whiiclî the Post Office possesses fur doiiig businiess, tliuse resuilts
are siîîîpily colilipti le.

IFOUNDI)I>1 130 VITAItS AC-0,

tlleE-quIitable Life Office (or, as it i4 1-sually called 110w, tlle
' Old Eqial" ilids lîsel f cfftcctîîailly traîîîiîiclledl ini ils

atteiipts ta coiiîlete for iiew Ibu-;siesi bv ils asicie..it decd- af
settletîtetît. Altlîotigli thînt veiierablu anîd iiitcrsblilg documeînt
lias becîlt 1 a large extenlt supliieîte by h lqcs tli scvelîty
by.laws to clible Ille îiîaIlîagcr ta 'l work" Ille society, Ille
inistrumîeint is stili so rcstrictive iii ils ciaracter, tlîat lîe(
nctuary calîluot offer ta issue a lion profit polie)y or eifect ait
endowîîieîît assuiranîce. T lie Dircclom have tlîcri fore called aut
extraordiiîary gciieral lîectiiig, anid biave obtaiîted auitlioritv
ta register thie Society mîider thîe Coiipaiîies .1ie, îS62, andc
poivcrs -viii bc takcisi 1111(er lil aiiended dccd taI greatly eîîlargc
thec scope of lte society's businecss, anîd ta iîitroducc sttclî
refornis ini ils regulatiaus aiul practice as isîîay appear desirable
or tîcedIftîl. 'rte ttiGvciictit alioligst the Ilryoîe is sigîili.
catnt. The ahi coiiipaliis do0 lot iiiîeild ta bc lirawîi oi of
the race, asid tlîeir wealbh will reîîdler tiii formtidlable collîpeli-
tors. 'rte E-qit able, itmwill bu relîîeiiibered, is a itii-coîiiissý,iotî
office, anîd it Will lie iîîtcrcstiîig ta watclî tlle Itcais by %ý hliel

tie iiîaiiagcrs will seul, ta obbaiii public favor. Thec systeiti or
wltolcsale advertîsizig lias beeîi adopîeid by) hIle Lonidoni irf
Associatioli, aitotlier lion comiiissiatn offlcc, but I do îlot tliiik
the rcsiilbs arc coitiiizstîratc itli thec l.irgeiiess of the effort
Ilidcid, aI a recelat îîietiig of iiinibers, soîîîC of thicîtu stroîîgly
Urgcd thec abragationî of the rulcs aga st hIe îtoîî.cliîioytîîeiit
af agenîts, as UIl ai1)ily îîaîis b>' wlicll tlle assoCetuotl CouIld

sluecessfuilly colipete withi its rivaIs.

TIIP .%UCII*TAI.KlEl) ABIOUT
~Timîes" I Mutii ire %sstirLiice Coiîîpaiy !tas at lcîigtht act-

ually issuciels prosp)ectus,-.'rtcoipiyils aehîsbcî
fariicui Nçitli tlle îrilliar>' oljcct af ilsutriiig agaiîist tire

Fproperly protcld by aultoiniatic sp)riîuklers; b>ut pawcrs have
,ceit tatke iii the iicioriiduiii aJ associaiimi ta trnîîsact ail1

kZinds af itistralice butsintess, cxcept life a-Luraiice. The
prohioters are a stroîîg body of cottati aîîd coril itîillers iii Ille

iN'kIidiatuJî coutîties, anîd the teiliporary offices are inii Manchîester.

Assutranice Conspatîy also issue-s iLs prospctus. Tie coislpaiivi
as set forth thîerciîî. is ta iiidertakc iîisuîraiice biîsiîuss af aliv
k-ilid (ex--cehît life iîîstîraîîce tluaI niiy apuiar likely ta bc re-
Iîiiîcirative, Il iiicluidilig sîtchi Classes of iisîiraisce as couli îlot
atlierwise bc morked etrcctua.lly-, exccp)tI.t suchui a iligi rate af
prcîiiîuîn as to bc practically prohibitive." It wilI also bralîact
busiiiess limier aiîv iîew seliciîîc tIbt îiîy appear desîrable or
expcdicîîb. it is stateui tba.t thîe mîainî icature of tle Comlpanyv 15
!a group utîder onte policy. wvhîeii dcsired, nîîy oi tite classes of
itisuîraiice iiideit-akeii Ily dit Companly. l-Ixpcrieiiccdl iîeîî wil
hiave charge ofthec v-arionis dcpartiîeîîtsa rt the 1 îcaîl Office, sticlu
departîiîels bciîîg fiauiîcd 10 corrcsp;Ioiid witlt Ille difl'creli
classes of iiisurniice. Ai% proposaI for iiocre Ilînît oiîc kiiid of
iiirauicc uill pass tlîra'Jglî bbe hiîauds ,f tlle Chiier af tile
sectionls splecified thcrciiî, aîîd a1 lingle policy tiînt wihI ilicluîîle
alIlle risks ta Ie cavercd will bc 'l'lid The proilloters sa-v
thaI tihey anthicipait b>' buis p'.ali l.l îîîgc Ille Comipanyv su
ccaoiîîically as la l>e viin-blced iii the course oflîîîîle to rtcec
thec pretitil ii .. ceîîîbiîcul p)oIicies." Tilt nîominal capital
is £3.aoo.ooo. ofwhîlichî £.aso,oco iii ".71 blîares I.S la be cl]) u.
rite lisi. ai thîe dirccborate colîtailîs soille very rcsp)clblc
]tailes.

LaoxN Auîg. 16, zS92. ît.N.

"TERRA NOVA" IlHEARD PRO:M.
Sr. jolIuS'. N.vFaî1î»..%'I) Su. g. 15, IS92.

Erdilor ANDiAxE h FINANCE Cîuaoxîcr.]î-.

1 regret tuai. yoti itulu have hand occasiolî ta riluîd faîîlt wibhî
yauir cor-responidenit fur îlot giVilg yau salute IccouIIlt af Ille
recent clisastrouts rire iii tlîis City, î>articislarly ils vicv ar iltu
faci. tlîat yoîI iabuîrlyII C.xp;-cbed ta reccive nord toisciiîg flic
poinît ai View illos. iltcrestiîlg ta youir read(ers, uitcly, it

qustof the Ilisirauce anud the %Il~ Cduhie'saihg ther-

front. Mie fact is, howevcr, tlînt iii ca:illli witli aIl aiier
stifferers 0youî probably Liiaw tiît I %vas burlit ont> 1 ha-ve bcîî
C1ase-Y guarding tilt roo1ls ai tilt adtel-trs at 74& New Gawer
Street, tal se tîint tlîcy di.1 îlot escap)e wibiout blle payîletîlt ai
Ely loss. Jusi. hîow or'whîy tlîey slîeuld bave posîpolucd setilig
math nie uiitil a laIe datec 1 kiiaw îlot, llîilcsq it bc tiat, blîey
cotîsider thie lonig suîfTcriig aud pantienice ofaia itisurnnicc agentl
should corne ta any rcscue iit thie predicantetît ili ivhicli we

liave ail fouund ouirselvcs. Soulîe of y-otr t(liust(ers, lO..,arc
Craukls of the wvorst kilid, but or Course lUns (fous flota.pply t.)
ail of tlîei. 1 rcally losilt kuiow just iiow whint to .ay of Ill
adjuster of dte Comipanîy in whiclîi 1ain lairgel>' iiisuret, butt fron
thie w~ay lie keels Ille on the tcniter-liook or auxiety 1 r ai1rait
WC iîiist wvrite liiti -as a Crauik wvitli a big IlC."I

NOW, yoit Would îîot wislt tlle to îîeglcct titis ilnoi imîportant
pa.rt of. uîy owit business for lie sakze of %vritiiîg yo01-1te, u1 promîise yOu as stoîî as I get paid I will iuot de-tettvolcbitl ro.
cecds, like souîle of ily fellow%%.ciîizcus, by) -1u abrupt departure
frontî UIecCololly, butt will sit da0%îîî andi give( )*t oulcîn ficts
mort or Iess îîîturestuîig li regard Io the que'tions uiponi aIlîcl
yaui dcsire saine ilorîîîation. I -;lait probably ev-csîbîîtl% lialc
t0 appl>iy for soin c or tiat relief wbicli youir good ciiic% liaie
sent dowiî to uis. anid I warn youi of this, so tibat en rceeipîoti
furîlier letcr voit iiav ilot omit to rc-ward lit>* iîegltet o)f .,ur
Ownl business lny a draft as large as youi coîîsidcr tlle %:il oî i %ilu,'î
I bave becul guilty. Vour readers iiiay î)robably look tor a
lutter soisic tluîce out or abolit th1e issue of t.he îîîîddlc ol Svp.
teîîîlxer.

Vouirs, iii al suifferiîig,

The total insurance on the life of the 1altt I)IIkv
of Devoiishire wvai, $250,ooo, placC(l iii ciglit différelît
colixpanlies.

The Agrieultural of W Tatcrtown luas joiiied tilt:
New 'iYork 'rariff Associatioii, as it is now traîîsictiuig a
geixeral buisinless.

Vie have received froua Coînuîiissioiier Durytc tlic

iN'ew Jersey iinsurance report coveriing fire auîd îîîa.riine
Inîsuralnce for 1891.

Fire undcrwriters in Montreal arc coîîidierabiv
iiiterested iii the cuirrcîît ruîîîior thiat a liew iiiap coil.
paiîy for the viciiuity is about to be foriiucd.

Vie arc under obligations ta fiisurauict. Curniîs*i.N
sioiier Lamiers of Rhode Island for part 1 of flic
iiisurauice report of that Stazte for i S9i.

A change bas beei nmade ini thie ageiicy of thîe
British Ainerica ai. Sau Fraucisco, by wlhich M.\css,-rsý
Conrad & Maxwell succced O'KeIl, Doiitueli &ý Co.

Thc New York Board of Firo Underwriters lias
passed a resoltitioi protestiiîg igaiinst the iintrodutctioli
iiu that cîty of the trolley systemn for eluctrie streut
car.s. -r-

A co-operative concera, calc ic h e \w Hiailp-
sitire i\Mutilal ]3euîcfit Associationi of Wolfboro' iii that
State, l1is becli stispeuîdcd by Iuisuraiice Coiiiiiiisiûîict
Liiieiani.

The fire insurance prerniurns reccivea mi it-Nô-
busiiness for tie first six înoitlîs of i Si2 wcre $1..394 -
597, as cotupareci 'with $1,261,964 dulriîig thîe'a.
period ini1891.

The Reliance insurancc company of I.ivzrpW'
lias bcn aduiitted ta o aluct as a tîtariue com-
p.-ily, witlî Mr. E~. A. Poule, Ipre-sîdenit uf tilt CIîinà

Mtal 'Mariine, as aigelit.

The disposition ta tax insurancc liaes becii flirthcr
illustrated ini New Brtuiswick 1w the -Ictioli of the city
counicil of St. Johii i uIposinIg a aiîii.cipal ta-, ofSîo
ani cvcry fire anid every marinle illirauice conipaîiy
doiiîg businiess there, anîd $50o upoii every life, accident
aiid.guaraiitee coîuipauiy. Vcr weU, llo% lut the com
pales increase rates to caver the tax.
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There is a general complaint fron the Pacific
Coast because of the extealsive appIoinltuiclt b3y the
conipanies of fiariers and of businless l'e" ilu tUi sînaill
townls 10 act zas brevet agents, to tie great (letrinient of i
regular local agents.

During the first six Moîîths of 1892 t11e totaýl t
fire preiiiIis received 011 inin~ iii New York city
amiounitedl tro $4,3S2,111, a-gaist $3,902,753 for the
~orrespoîîiflig period in i8yz. J)oes thîs argue -ln
illicrcased buisinîess or highier rates ?

The insuranco of wornen is cvideiîUy lîeruafttr ho
be.a feattîre of tic New~ York Lifé'b bîîsiiiess. 'f liat

co haî is creaied a Wuinni's I)epartiiieiit. anîd
placed it il, charge of Mrs. Juiana A. Neal, fornierly
Ivitîli tlic M\utual Life on the Pacifie Coast.

The Equitable Life of London, sinceorauztn
in 1765, doiiig business uîîder its aniquatud decd of
settlellieiit,ý lias decided to register uiiider the Cui-
paxiies' Act of I 562, aud keep uvP with tie processioni
by adoptiiiîg advaniced plans and practices.

it is stated from London vill n good deal of
confiteuice, that Mrs. Maybrick wvill sooîi 1> rtleatsed
froin prison, tie new attorîîcy-general, Sir Cliarlc.s
Russeil, and '.\r. Asquith, thie new hîome secrehary,
botli, it is Said, being iii favor of lier release.

Accordilig to Dr. Casper of Berlin, tie iîloi.tiitv
allnoiig baclielors is greatly iii excess of that aioiig
nuirecI mein. For 41 bacixelors wiiO livc to -Mle 40
there arc 78 Ilnarritcd mîen reacliing the saine age. At
vO tic proportionl is 22 Of thc formler to 48 Of tie latter,
aîîdat 70 ît îs 11 t0 27.

Our London contemporary, the Spe«Ialor-. aui-
ijolces its purpose to briiig ont iii a single voitlme,
calied the 1' Iîîsuraîîcc File,'" a photographie reproduec-
lionî of tUic staîcîlints of iîîsuralice coiîpîilies; doiîîg
businîess iii Great l3ritaiin snell as iow appear froi tiîîie
t0 tie ini its coluiinîs.

British governimeflt insurance by the Post-office
departiuient is Iookiîîg up. Ini îS9 î tie enirinis
nunîber of 529 policies for £28,93o anîd 96S ainuiities
for £26,67 3 were issucdt. This was aout tql1 to
thrce or four days' issues by une of the large coin-
limles, anid a weck's %vork by ecdi of several obiiers !

The cashier arnd bookkeeper of the brandil office
at Chiigo of tie 'Mutual ]3eiefit Life iiîsturaiice coin-.
paîîy, Albert Stritînattler, is said Io hanve emnbezzied
front -'5,ooo ta $10,00O of Uic coiiipiiy's filîids. He
lefî towîii witi a %voinaîî, wlio, il is -:aid, is ah the bottoîîî
of the trouble, but iras over.iatledl alid arrested at
Sail Francisco.

Six cases of remnaricable longcvity are rceported
froni Caîaloiie, Cape Breton. The uitied agus of tie
sex-tette arc 572 years. Thicy ire ail frein U]i Scottisli
Highîlands, aîîd îlîeir several ruges aire as follows 'Mal-
coli «,\eiIL-ia xc6; Jcese Robersoii o7 -,3 Roidvrick
Meleziii 93 ; Aîîgis B. McAuley 9o0 Arclîibald 'Mc-
L.ean g0 ; aiid notiier, maille îlot giveni, g0.

The installation of electric light wires iii Kauîsis
city îs foîuîic] to ]lave beeti very faiulty, cuîîc the board
of lire iindenvriters, iin coîîjuîîctioîî with thie fire

dpnîthaVc inistitutled a systenli of rigid nsec
tion. An 1111expert iiîspector lias becîx eulploycd, and
buildinugs îlot comîiîîg Up ho the requircd stnîidard wvil1
kochargcd au iucreased insuratice rate.

*In aur legal columns the readcr wvill fliîcl a pretty
lili report of tie opillioni recenitly dcitivered by the
?rivy Cotiicil iii Etîglaîîd ou the case of Uie Coaîiect-
cnt Fire inuxraiwe coinpaiiy agaiîist Walter Kavaiiagli
)f tîlis city,1 stistainisng thîe decision o! te courts beiow
il favor or the dufeidfaut. 'l'lie case is of fiar miore
:haui local initerest.

The largest hook and ladder truck iii tle wvorld
iis lately beeli put ill service by the Ciuicinnati fire
departiiieiit. It is 65 feet iii lengili, anid wlieii londed
veigiis 2,500 potind(s. It lias anl ouitra of fire extiii-
;iîisliers anîd 12 liauîd iaddlers. Its large cran],- ladder
is loiîg eiiongl->i to reacli lte top of a twelve-story biîild-
iiig.'ihî truck, witix its coîniplete equipiieiit, cost
$3,500.

Companies guaranteeing ta insure the paynient,
principal anid iziterest, of debeîîtures issiicd by ca)rpora-
lions nt oue-iîaif of oxie per cenît. per aiiîîun -are the latest
thing ini Eiglaid. A large steel, iron anîd coal coin-
pain, seîîds ont a prospectus offéring $r,ooo,ooo of five
per «ccnt. clebejiture.s, wih the aziîiouiicettneiît that the
Securities itirance Conmpany wvlI insure thîcir pay-
mîent as above staied.

An English accident company, tie Globe, it is
said, proposes ho, policyliolders to furîîisli Uic cont-
paiy' s piiysicia'i gratis, for attendance in case of
accidentaI disableîiieîit. For this provisioni, Mien
acePtcd, it Will add $3 75 ta the reguilar $20 rate on a
$5,ooo policy. It strikes us tiat atteîxdaace by ils own
physicial wvold bc a decided advaîitage ho the coin-
paîîy, and tliat the extra rate iiiigiit ivcll be disperised
witli.

Lovell's Business Directory of Moîilreal for
iS9)2-3 is just out, «-nid proves on exnîiiiatioiî to bc a
very valiale adjiunct ho the office of cvery businecss

ma.'rhe grolind covereci is extenisive, the claissifica-
tion couîvenlielit, aîîd Uic iechliil e.\ccutioîî good.
'Ple volume contailîs also a Street guide, a directory of
civie inistitutionîs, chîîrches, clunbs, schools and col leges,
anid a fiiiid o! otlier informiationi whlîi cau bc readily
drawvn upioî aI will.

The Canadian Mutual Life Association, o! the
assessiiient Virietv, lias beeîî consolidlated with the
Mýassaclinsetts Benefit Associationî, aiso of tlîe assess-
nient varicty, niom, coing businecss iin Caniada. The

Caîadi;iMutia waorgiîzedii iSo.Wc also ilote
that F. Cunrr \Vilsoli, a formier iiîspector, lias issued
ail open letter to the îiieîiibers about certain charges
o! violation of law by the " ,-.;ztion raud the allcged
uîlisazpplicatioîi of trust fuîîds.

Tho report on government insurance iii Blerlin,
Geriîaîuyi, for iS91 Showvs tlîat abolit oîîe-îliird of the
popuilationl, or 470,000, 'vcre iisurire ulnder the Pro-
Visionls of the ialv ; tlîat 4,363 aî'ilîuitY daimls Nvere
allowcd, caliiig fur 2i5,oo0 mîarks (abolit -53o,ooo) ;
that tic average aîn1ouliî of tîxe anîîluihies w-as xS8
marks (-about $3s) per auinuxîni. auîd tait the total
expcîîdittîres for the ycar were abouIt 750,000 miarks
and lte rcciPts 5,C 00,000 mlayks.

The Germnan life insurance companies, of al
kiîids, lhave mîadec the foflowilîg record ou1 liuw businecss
issuc<l duriuîg the past five ycars-

N'. cf poc>lle. Anoint ircd.
1 ZQ91 lo'SSoG $îoî,991365
1390 105,513 93,192A55
1 M:9 g.1;,5o 56,640,5
ISSS 87,143 S2,%S5,603
ISS7  S3s445 z:o,016,o75

The oitstaîiidiiîg assurance i i891 aiuouiited to
$1)057,792,275, umiider 1,216,2SI poliCiMs
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On the subject of church edifice fires, the Citron-
icle cails attention to tbe fact tbat tbe U. S. census of
I89o reports the total number of clîurches at I142,256-
According to the Gûironicie Fire ïàés, tliere were
burned in tbat year 198 eburcli buildings, whicli is
doubtless less than tbe actual numnber. In eigbt years
ending with 1891 tbe value of churcli property de-
stroyed by fine was about $7,ooo,ooo-ani average of
$875,ooo per year. Probably a round million alinually
in the United States and Canada would cover this
formi of fire waste.

The new fire insurance company of Mancbester,
£ng., to wbich we referred in our last issue, and
i ntended for the taking mainly of sprinkled risks,
proposes a subscribed capital of £io,ooo, vwith /Jo,-
ooo paid up. Wben the reserve fund of the company
reaches an amount equal to the annual prerniums
received, tbe profit, after paying a 5 per cent. dividend
on the paid up capital, is to be equally divided between
the stockbolders and the policybolders wbose aniual
premniums amount to /Jîo and upwards. This we learui
from the Policyhoider.

On the Metropolitan Rolling Milis, wbicb burned
in this city on Wednesday night of last week, the
insurance was as follows: Etna, $3,oo0; Atlas $5,ooo;
Alliance $5,oo0; Caledonian $5,ooo; Guardian $25,-
ooo; Commercial Union $7,5oo; Fire Association
$5,ooo; Hartford $3,000; Liverpool & London &
Globe $7,500; London & Lancasbire $4,ooo; Mani-
cbester $437 Nonthern $5,ooo; Phoenix of London
$2,5oo; Queen $5,ooo; Royal $7,50o; Union $5,ooo.
Total $199,375. Tbe nisk was fully covered, and tbe
probable ixîsurance loss will be from 75 to 8o per cent.
0f insurance.

PERSONAL MENTION.
MR. C. E. D. WOOD, late publisher of tbe Macleod

Gazette, Alberta, bas joined the life insurance ranks
as a representative of the New York Life.

MR. G. H. M1eRRiTT of London, Ont., the genial
manager of the, British Eýmpire Life at that place, was
in Montreal recently, and called on tbe CHRONICLE.

MR. G. W. RONN1e, of Jeffers & Ronne of Toronto,
managers of the Germania Life, was iii town last week,
and called at the CHRONICLE, office.

MR. H. M. BLACKBURN of Toronto, the well-known
Canadian manager of the Sun Insurance office, was in
Montreal Iast week. H1e reports the business of the
Sun to be boomiîîg.

MR. CHAS. I. SIMONSON, for s0me timie past colnect-
ed with the New York Press, is to be the representa-
tive of tbe Boston Standard for New York and adjoin-
ing States.

MR. THOMAS KERR, the efficient inspector of the
Standard Life's Canadian branch, called recently.
He reports the business of the company in excess of
that of last year at this time.

MR. F. S. WHITTAKER, of Wbittaken & Co., St.
John, N.B., cbief agents iu Canada for the North
Queensland of Sydney, Australia, was in Montreal
last week, and made the CHRONICLe a pleasaut cail.

MR. JOHN A. MCCALL, presideîît of the New York
Life, accompanied by Actuary Weeks and two or three
otber of tbe company's officiais, sailed for Liver-
pool on tbe steamier"« Majestic " on Wednesday of last
week.

MR. LANSING LýE\VS of thils city, Canadian manager
of the Caleclonian, bas returned froîîî an cxtended trip
to \Vinnipegý,, anci tlEe regions byond, and reports crops
fine and the insurance and general business outlook
very ecliouraging.

MR. THios. A. 'MITCHELL, the genieral agent at San
F'rancisco of the Insurance Comnpany of North Amner-
ica, died on the 9thi uit. froin the effects of a spider
bite. The deceased wvas a native of England and 42
years old.

MRz. A. HOLLOWAY, the well kn-iowii general agent
of Winnipeg, who bas of late beeni seriously indisposed,
lias been recuperating in the Adirondacks, and since
has spent considerable tirne pleasantly with bis
brother, Mr. F. Holloway, at Quebec.

MR, KIRBX-, of the general agency firm of Kirby,
Colgate & Armîstrong at Winnipeg, bas been spend-
ing a few days in tlîis city and vicinity, and speaks
pleasantly of his impressions here and confidently of
Manitoba's future. The firm. bas a large and increasing
business.

MR. E. P. HEATION, Dominion manager of tbe
Guardiani, bas returned from. St. Jobns, Nfid., wbere
lie ably represented bis compauy and the Citizens in
the adjustinent of losses. The representa'tives of the
varions conipanies bad a rough tirne of it as to per-
sonial accommodations, but Mr. Heaton cornes back
prepared to take bold of work with bis usual vigor.

FIL<E INSURANCE.-
PRIVY COUNCIL OF GREAT BRiTAiN.. Connecticut Fire Ins.

Co. vs. Kavanagh. on appeal froni the C'ourt ofJQueen's Bench,
Province of Queôce. Alleged fraudulent transfer of policy.

Trhis case, our readerswill remember, was decided by Mr. Jus-
tice Wurtele of Mkontreal, lu favor of the defendant, conipletely
exonerating hlmi froin the charge made, which decision was con-
firîned by the appeal side of the Court of Queen's Bench, as
printed in our issue for October i, 189t. The plaintiff conîpany
appealed to the Privy Council, eiîtailing upon the defendant the
hardship, as we thinîîk, unjustly, of defendiug the suit at great
expense. Froni the Lonîdon Timtes we append the main por-
tion of tlîeir Lordships' decision in extenso as follows:

Lord Watson, lu delivering the opinion of the comnittee, said
the respondent, Mr. WValter Kavanagh, iu 188S, acted as agent
lu Montreal for three différent companies carrying on the
business of fire insurance. A gentleman, nanied Wardeu King,
had iusured with hlmi certain premises in Montreal, occupied as
a paper box factory, under a policy froni o11e of these conceruls,
the B3ritih Anierica Assurance Company, which expired on
July 9, 1888. Before that date the company intimated to the
respondent that they declined to renew the policy on any terns;
whereupol lie, being desirous to keep the insurance lu lis office,
conînîuîncated with the son of the assured, who acted for his
father iii tiiose inatters, and, with his assent, opened an insur-
ance xvith the Scottish Union & National Insurauce Company.
on behaif of tlîat conipaîîy he issued to Mr. King au interim
receipt, and received lu excliange for it a year's premium of $68.
The receipt, which the respoudent had admittedly power to
issue, constituted an insurance for 30 days from July 8, subject
to cancelmeiit at any tinie withiu that period, upon written
notice to the assured. On July 12 lie received a letter fiom the
manager of the Scottish company, instructiug hlm. to cancel, in
reply to whioh hewrote a letter of remonstrance, urging that
the risk was one which the company ought to have no hesitation
in accepting. On JUly 13 an answer from. the manager, confirm-ing previous instructions, reached his office, was there opened
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b'r.Staîîger, lois chief chcrk, anid wsas thîcî forwa.rdcd( to, aid
reccived b>', tic resp)oiîdeiit ou ic h eeniig o lic'alie .11,(av.

Tueresoiicit %Venit to lois Office car1I' ou ic h xîîiiig ýif
Saî11a, ul' 14, %îshciî Ie dItrcîei Nir. Staiîger to trii4tr tilt.

ilisuraîlce frontî the Seottishi 10 Uith e iat coiipa.îî', oind WIs
iiifoiiced thaI, iii accordatice wvithlî tstial practice, thte taî~
îînd sîreaci> bîeti miade ini bis book's 'l'lie rt>slpoîilluit h -fi c.rl.

il, tic forcîîooî ; rond, aftcr lois dejiaiftire, 'Mr. Slaigt r l-ti
about 2 paîis., ua repiort to the ippullalits, iiifôriiiig illii. jt'
alia, thjat aut itisuratiicc ofýltr. KICig's p)rcîtises tond fiecu effecteid
ou, Uîeir fîchînh. 'filc Office wa.s titemi clo.sedl for tite dav, 'Ilid
inîuuuliefi tcly aftcrwards 'Mr. Staiger lcarid that ur -i
ire O1 he icreillisesý, boit coiild îlot aqcertaiji Uic aiiitîofaîî

cgc hichi lad becs dtoile. 'l'lie respondelit Ile:îrd of the' ire
for Uic first tivte cii Uie Stidita> furveioou, frotîî 24r. hKiui
junior, %V11311i lit tiisi ilirorîilld thiat he iiîstirauce lîad î'i
tratisfcrreul frontî Uie icottisli 10 Uic appqel.iîit coilpail>. Mr.
Kîig, whlose fathier still lield the iîîtcriîîî rereilpt of tlti S) ttiii

couîpiy, svjUîouit notice of caiîcellatioii, stated tliat lie s.! ilu
relY . Weil, I îî'îl e XpecCt >'ou to sec Ille Ouf. of Uic mlsur"

.ýccoruhiiig o the rsoîei'aco ît e iiaîwc e rec-îs'ieîl
%vas' -Ili riglit ,d(o whates'cryou like %w itîl it.'' O ill %fois-
îlav a writtcii Cliiiîl for tic aîîioit of lois Ioss -%as p)refvrrcl Ins
.\r. Kiug agaitist the app)ellaults, an(tihe CIlt]n nii0 ail e,îji

Of the loismcsre, Oit Iliat ula>, sent 10 ltein by the rs'îd'
lOn the sauIlle (la>' ic preliiiui %wlichi liai beii reccis't(I hi' Uie
rcspoitlent iras trauisferred iii lois cash-book frot Uic cieIlrt of
th~e scotisl cOiiipauIý to tliat of tlîe applia Is eî'io n'ua:lls'

Ci z,s72 to ',Ir. King. rThe apPchie.lts, oni ]aîillar>', IS-t 9, fik'd
a1iî .nrgiist tire i'espoidleiit, allcgitg Unit lie bcdi hu'c gîiit
of milifuil deceit, anti liat fraulîilcuUvy cifecteti. or îsîirpor e.l
to effect, a1 transference of te iusuirnice iii l; bol: :ifter tie
ie liad occtirrcd, iii thie kiiowlcdge that t11e Scottish officv, anqd
nt tc appellats.ý; ycrc lte ouly iircrit uthe tiie, iltl h i

fraudulleit puirpose of reiieving ..*:rieclC of a pocs0ICd Claint of
the Instîance of Uic Scottîslî cJ)Itiupauuy, iii C0ieîictî f lois

lneglucct tu give a %'ritteii notice ofcaucellnîioui punstiauî t ît hiir
iliîstrrtioiis. Ott Iial issue Il case wwtt ta trial Ibefore M.r.
jusîtice \Vurtcle, Nwhio acquîttud the rcspoifflent Of nu ilîpItitîous

of frcut, ani disiisse-1 the actioni, with, costs. 'l'lit appeilals
Idiei carrlcd Uic case to the a'IPeal sicde of Ilue court of .ci'
Iliicli, wherc, aîlîittinî tha. tlie transfer bat! beei miade iii the
respoîideiît's books 1helli.efore îfrcOccurred, thîev litcs'ertiiegss
insistctIl that tîse charge Of franld band bceiî p)rnî'cul. 'l'liecCourt
of Quceuo's Beaici, coiiistitîg of ive judges, îîîiio4
iffiriiethUe decisioîî of .r. justice w~'irIec, andîu îlsiiss hie
appeal içith costs.

Aftcr statiuig that thîcir I.ordshîips wcrc nichle to dliffer front
the couclusioii arrive est b>' the couirts bclow, 111e> shite thiat
the iappellcuits <lit iiot confine thucir argumniîts aloîîc ho the i-'uîc
raiscd before Mr. justice WVurtce andl the Court ùf Oîîccii's
13cilichuti thîci say:

Tiicv argiiet thiat their plcacliigs. tak'eîî lu couitechion %vitl
thic cdulciie tdtlutcee. at the trial, disclonsccl sticli Ilcglîgcire, or
brvach of dut>', coiuniittcti by tlîe rcsp)oiiîdcuh, net. ug_ oin lic
cap.icity of fIýi- agent, as NZ ina lue sufl'ueieiit to liîfer l%' lia-

bihît' to thion for tie sui claitued i lt action. Oi tlie othuer
liu, t11e rcsposîîlcît uiniitaini îlîat tIre iewt cause of actini,

brouglit forwartl thîcre for tlîe first tiiiîe, iras tot %vitliii thic
ape ilitedclaratioii, thiat the es'itcc givil at the hri.ul uî'as

nol lirecie(tit i, anid tliat if. ought îiot 10 bie e:îtcrtauiA b'.-
tiraI boa1rd. uponl the nîerits of tlt neur% questionî the ,Itgilluî lit

cf ue csîoiuleihslirt>' tatd,%v.as tient lie liait aîtiliritî'
irons Mir- Kiiig,jiiii., 10 hraiisfcr thie ris], frouut the Scottisht cin

ran>' Io tic apl a ndts auti at niotice to catîcci Uie rcc'îpît of
thce,;ro1liI1 coliipalny iras tlieîtforc tiuhcsaî lat accord'
ung ho tige Iractice of insuirauîce agets ia i ;niSîiuîu ua

nl%- tte Ilentries of Sa.turlay, July 14, Of th apjsclilais fur
the sco;tti>l cOpoiipay as ilisstirers of tlie Ipreiiises, auuul that Ult

1ilactice ias ioi couiforiit%' i'ili thie riciesrecogîu '(Ilh iii
,Roiutii v. rloujoî''(13 Enst. 274), alffl siliiilur tl:itSrîu.
la aciii s'icsi lit! uiintainied fiait bois recprcstuit.itiosis t. th;e

z'ppl)i]î.ts, to tilt cifect that thcy isere tIse ilsurer, ilt Ille tuil
octh iure. urre mairde by Ilui ii go-XI fnsithî andu lus thie r.s
able bdeief thiat riicl iras tîle flct, erii'cul fronti flic "îee.ih îîuî'
dtciitlilug anti corse of dealiiig ii tdoat h)art of theî %voîlui. 1île
:,ho Ilaiitaiui tat iNr. Hlansenu, accordisîg o tlie riisioif'
ifitirt, offires luec, Nvas cltgud sutl thu ic y u i. <i.l iiîrillig
m in' heItial lialîility orf thie apîîcllaits, ,aid tfî.tt tilt mliolt:

Ctra*ruIstaulce's iccriî'g o ntia lialuilit>, as thie%' appeacrcl ion
Ih l r iuidî.îS bookS. wserc f.1ýIihiy l:closu.'tl t- Ilionu. 'fiin
%v~t~iiu iert of Opinîion tUiaf oni tie circuillisîauîccs of Uic

cpo fl appelanits wc utot entilcîl ho i-ise .11) issue exCcpt

i Tieir ..id lip'rlure cite atiorities stistaiiiiiiz thîcir
ap ioi.us pIirocell.) If tic allegatiois of fraitd ai mihlihil
uareorcs:iîaîIion uucre expiiîgcdl, it Nwas e.XCeediigl%';(dotuibt-

ftsl Vihetiltr tbere iVoulti retnait ait intelligible chiarge of segli'

gWîîc. Tlîeir lýOydshlils did nlot fîîîd if. îîcemsarv, to test thecir
deii1 îI IIOiî tliat grOtuîîd. WhIelî a qtlestion ofIaw wns raiscd

for tlie first tînie iii a court of lat rcszort ilpon thc construction
ofa document, or uipo2 fluets cithier ndîîîitleid or p)rovecd beyond
coîîtroi'ersy, if. %vas tiot otîli coiipeteit buit cxj>c(lieuit, iii the

ilitercits Of justice. to enitertaiîî tic pdca. Thie e'<peiîicy of
ado pttug tlîat course îiîglît he doubted, wlie'i the plea cniîld iiot
lit il isposed or wvithuuit decidiiîg nlice questionîs or tact, in Coli-
sideriig mî'hiri tlle Court ef uiltimie rcî iti mas pinec ii a
iicli less adait 104î p~tinti thani tie courts helow. But

tlîeîr Lordship)s toai o licsitatioii iii holdisng that the course
ouiglît lot iu ait>- case to be fo1IowC(l, ulliless tic court %vis satis'
lied thai the ev-idence 1upoî1 whiell they wvere asked to dlecille

esallîdIevoild fInit tlîat the flîctq, if filly) itlvestlgatcdlp
%%outl have supiporteti the lie% lc'i l'o arcelpt ttLc proof adiuced
liy a defesîdanit in orulerin rlear liiiîiself of a charge or fraud, as
rcp)rescîîtiiig ail the cidcîce îvhicli lie couild have bronglit for-
ward iii order to rebut a charge of iicgligecuce, iiiiglit be atteideid

%wihh i rilk of doitig injustice. Ili tliiscase tlcrewcrc varions
poinits uipon wliicli tic evidence did tiot aperto tlîcir Lord-
slîips to he so fuiff and satisfactory as it iiiiglit anîd prbabli'
voîîldl have heezi had the qieqtioii of iiegligeiice hecto raisel àt

flie trial. 'l'ie poinits toucliing Ulic auithority of thîe respoîîdeiît
to iakeý a traîisfer of te ris], ois belialf of Uic assured aîîd the
hioiesty of lois lielier iii tIe î'alîtity of tie tranîsactionîo lil
tic appullauts comiplaîinei depeuilCd, as %vas sliowi hi' tleir
argumecnt, 111)011 tie dcgrce of crIudibility to bc attachîci to dii'-
féecuit wvitiicsscs, a iliatter wliich ouiglit to liave been subiitted
to tic judgc before %vhîouî tic>- ivere exaîîiiîcid. Tîtere wvere
two otîter poitfs uopoui whiclî liglit îîighli ae heeu tlirowuîi liad
thre pleai of nieglig-ýence hersi takeu Mèfre Iini, tliese bciuig (1)

tUic oriary- course of imiuratice Iîuçiiie-ss, anîd (2) flic position
aîid datties of ait insisranice adjuster. 'ere tbeir Lordslipls ho
dcciule ipou tic cvidciice as it stooti and ii argiicîîts ad-
drcssed to theuîx, the%- coutlu only bc gttidled by thecir own k now'
ledge of tic cour-e ýf iiisiraince business in thiis country, wiiiclo,
Uic evidcîuce slowcdl ho bc so far flifféeut froînt tliat followved in
tie city of 'Mouitreal as to îîîakc if.inlisafe 10 assumie fiat couiduet
wliicli iuiighit tenid to showv îiegligtiice iii tIre olîe case wvouhd do

SO iii the other- 'flîcir Lorclshlls wolthlîreforc litillbly
aiv'ise ler Ndajesty- to affiruiithUI judgiiiciit appcaled frot anîd

to disilliss the appealýa, he costs of wiîicli iulst he bornie b>' tic

WANTED.-A Junior Clerk for a File Insur-
ance Office. Must have had some experience,
Addre5:s P. 0. Box ýû22.

WANTED,'-A First-class Life Assurance
Canvasser for the City and District of Mont-
real, for a Britishi Life Assurance Comnpany.

S,1lary and commission. Apply tn
care of Insurance & Finance G*hronicle, P. G,
Box 2022, Mý-ontreal.

BRl1TIS AR FOREMNi KARME INSIIRMRE (O.
Capitl aud Surplus Assets, $7,669,000.
op.i e n is I>uIic'ie.,t l nilxorter.t nuitl exîitters.

EI)W El)r..O I) Geter.il Ageint for Canàada,
MONTREAL.

1MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES.I
GOVRNMENT AND RAILWAY BONDS.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.
BOUGHT AND SOL J

In1su rance Conipalîuies reqwring SeCurities
suitable foi deposit vvith Dominion Government
or othler purposes can have their wants supplied
by applymng to

R. WILSON SMITH,
D3r!t*sh Empire B3uilding, 1VONTREAL.

I)cbe.ntisrecs .Ilit other desirable SecItritiesq pnrchastd.
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EÇONOXY, EQIJITY, STABILlTY, PIR(>(RESS.
THE

ONTRRI~O MbTbItL LWFE.
ESTABLISHED 1870.

Donliqloll Deposit. .r $I0o$ooo.
Assurances in force, Jan. lst, 1892........ $14,e34,807

Increaso over pravious year............ 1,224,007
New Assurances writtcn in 1891.......... 2,t394,950

Inecase over 1890..................... 346,800
Cash Income for 1801 ............. ........ 547,0 20

Inecase over 1890 ..................... 57,762
Cash paid Io Policy-![olders iu 1891 ......... 211,007

Icrease over 1890..................... 35,456
Assetsq, Dec. 3lst, 1891 .................... 1,959,031

.Increase over 1890............... ..... 247,345
Reserve for security of Policy-holders, Dcc.

31, '91.............................. 1 780,775
Ilncreaso over 1890.................... 221,816

Sur~plus over ail Liabilities, Dec. 31st, 1891 155,559
Increaso over 1890.............. ....... 21,493

LIBERAL CONDITIONS 0F POLICIES.
i-Çasli and Paid.u> Vatlues guarainteccd ont cacli policy.
2-Ail dividends belong ta and arc paid anly ta polic)y.holdlers.
3-Pernuns payable during thie month in %vhi thiey faIl due.
4-Plicies -ire incontestable two ycars; frarn date af issue.
5-No restriction ont travel, residence or occupation.
6-Lapscd p)olicies may be revivcd wvitlin six montis after lapse.
7--Deathi caims paid at once on can>pletian of dlaim papers.

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS:
blE IOMN .l'. (Presidcnti... ............................ Waterloo

C. M. TrAYLOR (241 ....'rsdn ......... ................ ý.Ilcrtoo
ROBERT MELVIN (2nd Vict-t'residen>.... ................... Gulh
ROBiERT IIAIRI) ............... .............. ..... ... . inar nc
AL.FRED IIOSICIN, Q.C ....................................... *Torontn
Il. M. IIRITTON.QC.. .... ................. .. Knso
FRANCIS C. nIdIR E..................... .................... IlanultonJOhN ilARSII,ý, ......................................... .. London
JKERR FISEEN .................................. .......... Toronto
EP. CEM ENT ........................................... .... Ilerlin

IION. WV. LAURIER .............................. ArthabaskavIlc, P. Q.
S. IIENDEniSON, B3.A., L.L.II., B.C.L............................. Ottawa

ALEX. MILLAR, Q.C.,Solicitor.........l>in,

'. S. HOI)GtNS,Stipt.ofigencies......:::Wltcrleo

W. H. RIDDBTL, WM. EIENDBJY,
SECRI T.421 . M2AGER.

5 çottistI (hu National
ImulraucC(ompany of Edinburgh, Sootland.

ESTABLISHED 1824.

Capital,------- ------ -------- 830,000,000
Total Assets -------- ------ ----- 40,506,907
Depositcd with Dominion Government, - 125,000
Assets in «United States, - - - 1,777,027
Invested Assets in Canada, - - - -1,415,466

Total Investcd Assets in «United States and
Canada, - - - - - - - 3,193,393

M. BENNETTy manager North Amerloar I>oipset.njnLt

J. H. BREWSTER, ./lsi.A!anager,
IIARTFOItD, Cozin.

WALTER rAVÂNAGHf, - Bosident Agent

i St Fr aaloul Xavier Street, MONTREAL.

TH).E MEJRCANTILE
FIRE INSURANOE COMPANY,

-- INCORPORATED 187L

H-ead Office, - WATERLOO, ONT.
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL 8 200.000,0o
GOVER1NMENT DEPOSIT - - 20,257.00

Titu l3usiess for tlic past sixteci years l's bcon :
PREMIUMS rceivod - - - - $1L,075,801,22
LOSSES paid-- ------ 575,33957

ilosîIE 1ittI'TLy ÀWJUSTYD AND5 1IAI.

1. E. GOWMAN. Prosidont. JAMES LOOKIE, Socrctary

THEWATERLOO
MUTUAI FIRE iNSURANOE COMPANY,

Head Office, - - - WATERLOO, ONT.
TOTAL ASSETS $ 242,737.18
POLICIES IN FORCE - -15,521

1oteiitIiit Insurers of ait cliseof i,,surablo proporLy linvo ti>,, option0f
iii.urlr.g nt STOCK Itf.ATES or oit tlho Mutua.l Sy8tei,
CHARLES HENORY, C. M. TAYLOR,

1'reailalit. Se.crclary.
JOHN KILLER, CEORCE RANDALL,

Ili slioctor. Vict-I'reildent

INSU RANCE ---:ý TNA e G CM PAN Y

CANADIAN ACENCYESTABLISHED 1821.
IIAWRFORD, CONN.

CASI A.SSETsr,_Er>0,..c, 139-03.

Fire andl Inland Marine Insîtrance.
J. <IOOD.SOW%, Preside,ît; IV. B5. CLIIV -rs;A. C. 11AYNE, set.

JAS P'. DUJDLEY, W.M. II. IZLNO sihi ertr

WOOD & EVANS, General Agents, MONTREAL,

Union Bank of Canadla.
Fstabiltic ISG:S.

raid.np CapItal, 1,2 00,000.

AnIrew Tlinmgnt,. Presideict. E. J. Prie, VPt4~
lin hoNcGmrevr E Girour, D. C. Ttiomo, 1;. J. liije,

SirA.V. Galt, *G.C.M.G. E. E. IWebb, Caihier.
'Onlo.iO~ AGEN<TS.

Londn-'fo Aliane Bank llinttod. Liverj»ol-E;alik of fLtverpel. Limite&.
eio York.-NatinaI P,,rk Bankt. loàtoit-Ltnicolti National IRak.

ý,iaeapolts-First National Btank.

Alexalndrir. Iroquois. Mrllsll. Mcm
Otn'ma. Qucbcc Sin>tls Falls. TorSo.m

wVilnîdpeg. %W. Wliichcest'r. Lothbridge. Aib-etta.

DIEBENTURESE
Government, Municipal and Railway.

TEMPLE BUILDING, MON TREAL.

Mclssrs. HANSON ]TROS. always liavc on ],and
large blocks of

nOVERNMENT AND MUNICIPAL DEBENTURESe
sititable for deposit by Insuranc" Companies with the
Dominion Govenent ait Ottava, for othcer trtists, and
arc ahways rcady to purchase first class INVESTINENT
SECUIUTIES of cvcr description.



PIRE. LIFE. MARINE.

GOM4MERGIAL UNION
Assurance Company Ltd. of London, Eng.

capital and Assets,---- --- --- $27,00,000
LIgo Fund, (in special trust for Life Volicy Ilolders) 0,444,000
'Totai «Net Annual Income, - - - - 7,000,000
Deposited with Dominion Governmont, - 374,240

11IAI) OFFICIK CANADIAN MCIANCII:

1731 Notre Dame Street, - MONTREAL.

EVANS & McCRECOR, Managers.

Applications for Agencm±s soliuited iniu~.prsne districts.

Ai NEW DEPAUtTUItE IN AMI[CA.

The Life Insurance Clearing Co.
0F ST. PAUL, MIN N.

Invites special attention ta, its peifected systeni for insuihg

lihe only scientific metmod yet dcviseà for furnisliing lite insuralice
t6tbos mio5t nccitmg il.

The plan lias been devel 1mcd (roin the actual experience of instiring
fae-rrg ivCs in Englisli aîid Austrilian conîpanies, and inark

tbe greatest advance yet tuade in the science of life insur.ince in Aintrica
For further particulars, addoess
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EQUITABLE
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

0F THIE UNITED S2ATES.

ASSETlS..........$136.198,518.38
Liabilitica, incliiding~ thie Reservc on ail

existingV 1'Olicics (4 per cent. Standard) ancI
Spccin I ieserve (tawar(l the establisli.
menclt of a 3%4 pur cent, valuation) Of
$1,500,000 . ................ 109,905,537.82

Total Undlvided Susrplus ......... $2,202,080.56

Incoile ........................ 3,~,938
New Assîtranc -%vritten in 1891. 2J3,118,331.00
Otitstandling- Assur.incc.........804,894,557.00

The Frec Tontine policy (the Society's litcst COrM) is UNRESTRICTL'O
as ta residlence, travel and occupation arter onme ycar; INCONTES-
TABlLE aftcr aoie ycar, amîd INON-FORMTîAoUL afier tlîrcc ycars.

Clairns arc paici inlediatcly impon tie rcccipt Ofsatisfactory proofs
of deatm.

I1E NRY B. HYDE, 1>1resident.
JAMIES WV. ALPXINDEi-R, Vice-President.

lu 4 he Fîre Insurancc Association
0F LONDON, ENGLAND. 1

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA: - - - MONTREAL.

SIR DONALD A. SMIT!TI, K. C.iI. G., ClIR'I,&cmN.
SANI)FORD FLEMWNG, ESQ., - DasCTORS

A. DEAN, Inspector. ROEI INY s. JOHN KENNEDY, Manager for Canada.
1

n AGENTS WANTFD IN UNItleVt'FSE.NTFI 1)>1'TItICTS.

UITED PIRE INSIRANGE CO1MPANY
0F MANCHESTER, ENCLAND.

A PROGRESSIVE COMPANY WITH AN EXCELLENT RECORD.
This Company has recently taken over the funds and business of the City of

London Insurance Company.

Canadian Branch Office:
1740 Notre Dame Street, -- Montreal,

HUDSON & LA NE> MANAGERS-
NOVA SCOTIA ISRANCI! NEWV DtUNSWICK BRANCfl, ?ANITOB3A, B5. C. &t S. W. T. B3RANC",

I.lload ofite, lIailtax 1 lcad OfIlSc, St. Jolhn, I 1e fie WnI'g
aff? SOarT, Geziexiu S"n. jI f.CUI jC. ... n. . W. GIRDLESTONIE, G;oaer*1 Aent.

SEpTEMBE1.-I T, 1892 INSURANCE & FINANCE CHRONICLE.
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IEstab

ERMANIA LIFE
Insurance Company of New York.
lislied 1860<. Aisscts $17,00,000-00

AN ACTUAL IlESULT:
Polcyof 5,0........... ....... ...... tio Piy't J ire Plan

Polic of 8,00013 Ycars DiVid-d T<l utinle
27 .......................... Anntul Iprcllium $ 226.00

Tol.tel prermîîîrns paid ..... ...... .................. 2,260.00
Cashi Sctik:nent nt end «(Tontine IPeriodl:

Guarintecd IZeterve.............81,905.00
surplus acîually carncd ........... 1,404.90 31309.90

Thit rcprcsents a return or ail prenliunis paici, withi a
Profit of................................... $1,049.9C

Frcc choicc 'nlso givcn of sucli options as arc ofrcrd by othct
first class companlies.

JEFFERS & RÔNNE, Managerss
48 Ring Street West, Toronto.

GOOD AGENTS 1MTDLbr1Trs

BOUND VOLUMES

Insuraice ai)d Y-ir ar ce (ebIroIic1e

At this Office. PRICE, $9.50.

Pr,.DVIDENT SA viNOS LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
0F NEW YORK.

SEPPARD HOMANS, Presidant

Seventeenthi Aimlal Statemnent
FOR THE YEAR ENDINC DECEMBER 319t, f891.

Incomc ................................ $1,640,408.34
Paici Policy-liolders ......................... 1,105,410.12
Total Expenses of Management ................ 387,01.01
Assets................................... 1,084,701.27
Liabilities, rctu'-rice' 4% Valuation ............. 403,538.67
Surplus, Actuaries' 4%....................... 621,252.0
Surplus, Anicrican Expcricnce, 44% ........... 053,20.2%60
$261 .'77 of Net Assets to ecd $100 of Net Llability.
Policies issued in 189! .......... ......... $16,200,605.00
Policies in force Deccember 31st, 1891 ........ 69,676,440.00

$50, 000 lepositedl iith., tlio Dominion Gov't
ACTIVE AGMSTS NVA2STED.

P. H. MATSON, Coneral Manager l'or Canada

Ileadl office, - - - 37 Yonge St., Toronto.

IR. J. LOGAN, Agent, Inipertal 311'Og, Mlontrcai.

L A NçoA SHI1R E
Insurance Company of EneIand,

Established 1852. Entered Canada 1884.

CAPITAL, - £,OOO,,OOO Sterling.

Ueoserve Funds, 3lst
Dee., 1BD1,

$6,633,012-10

Ale

Trotal Income,
1891,

$51116,467-80

HEÂD OFFICE: IN CANADA:

59 Yonge St-> ý- TORONTO.
J. C. TrHOMP8ON, Manager.

Mfontreal Office, - 51 St. Francois Xavier St
JAS. P. DAMFORD, Agent.

Quebec Offlcw. - - - - 82 St. Peter Stret
J. B. 310RISSETTE, Ag:ent.SUN INSURANCE
SUN OFFICE,

FOUNDEDýA.D. 1710.

ET"AJD O-FF:'Co:

Threadnoedle',Street, - - Loildoll, Eng.

Transacts Fire business only, -td is the oldcst litrely fire
Office ill the %world. Sturphtls over capital and ail liabilities
excecds $7,000,000.

CANADIAN BRtANCII:

15 Welling ton Street East, - Toronto, Ont.
H. M. BLACKBURIV, Manager.

W. ROWLAND, 1nspector.

This Comipany conimcnccd business in Canada by
depositing m30U,000 with the Domninion Governnent
for sccurity ofCanadian Poicy-holders.

I1850= - 1892

United States Life Iuisurance Co.,
288R18891890. M891.

Jotn]l anotunt lit force l)cceinlier 3lst, - 25,45-3,249.00 29,469,5ý90.00 35,395f,462.50 41,16,669O0

SEO. 0. BURFORD, Pretldent. C. P. FRALEISÎ, Secrttary. A. WHEELWRICi, AssIstant Secretary. WX. T. STANDEN, Actoiry.

Thc twvo mot liopular plans or LIV-E lNSURA\NCE arc thc CONTINUABLIE TEII\1 POLICY whichi givcçto thec illýured the gtei1tI

posbeamount of itndemnniiity in the event of death, at thc lo%%-cst possible prescot cash outlay; and the GUARANTIEED t CNIlE PULICY
which cîmîbrnces cvery valuahie (cature of invcstrncnt itasurancc,. anîl whkiicàin the evrnt ofadvcr!,ity ovcrtaking thiniured ni-% lie uwnl asC0l
LATERAL .SECU RITV' FViC A LOAN, tic euxtent of ie fîlli lega. rcierve value thereof, ini accordance wvitI i theru 1 ll:OSS (11
these policims

Gondl Avcnts. desiiîîgl to rcprcsciit tie Company, tire invitcd to, addressj. S. GAIFINEV, Supcrîntendcnt of Agestcies,at Iloine0MOffi

E. A. COWLEY, Manager Province of Quebec, Montreal. .

384
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0. R. G.JONSON,
'AENTaZZZZffRE INSURANCEg--7---ýD-ROKER.

DitiTIgSH AMEIIICA ASSVEAINCE CO.
,AGI1IcuLTUIIAL îSSUANC Co., OF WATE1U'iOWN, NX.

Siteelit City 4 Igont,
UNION ISSUItA-iCP SOCIETY 0F ENt;LAND.

offices: 42 ST. JOHN STREET, MONTREAL.

JAMES P. B3AMFORD9
ùrcncral *hitoUtiti gn ani 13roger,

IANCASHIRE FIRE AND LIFE INS. V(.
1oý SUN FIRE OFFICE.

1SpeW~ ficilitics for placinf surplus aind excess Unces of Fire Insurance

offices: 51 St. Francois Xvirt, McoNTREAL.
JAMES P. BAMFOBfl Agnt

F. H. BEY NOLDS,
SOIÇIZO:Eù 0E' lm>ATE)1'TT-S

Ad Vxpeert in IPartent Caises.
br Electrical Cases a specialty.

Temple Btilldings, ST. UN3ES ST., M.ONTREAL.
AGENCIES lu Waahingtoîî, London and ait Chiot Cittes.

rdephSle 19-2.

IFR. A. BROW NING, LIFE.1

i3rltIla EnmpIre nutldiail .. O TRA
'teleplio!ii, 1.43. 1 - - MONTREAL._____

URtE~1N0:~-NTthfflPire Asssrace Co. & Ddrich Empire lattai lt! lsrn
Surplusi Lisice placd weitl Firf t data Forcigil Compaulca.

Sir Donatd A. Smith, K.C. .9 I? . B. Grosto.,Eq.
Pl. B. An us, Esq. F. Woitbrct4ut T'on-a.Eq

ACCI EIT 11IE

Insurance Adjuster and Inspectorir
IMPERIAL BUILIDING, MONTREAL.

TELEPRIONE 1131.

WALTER KAVANAGH,

S'OITISU CSNIOS' & NATIONAL INSUIIAŽNCE CO. CE Edttbsrg.

IçouwiciI UNION FIllE flSURA'NCE SOCILTY, 1For tite P'rovintce
EASTEItN ASSUILNCE COt'N,$of Qatebcc.

M1 St. Francois Xuaier Street, M3ONTIIEAL.

jASSURANCE COMPANY,

INCOME AND FUNDS, 1891.
Capital attd Accurnulatcd Funds .......................... $3,8,O
Annual Revenaue frotfl Fire antd Life Butsiess, attd interest

on lnvested Ftinds....................................... 5,3S000O
Dcposited witli Domninion Goveritasent &rr the steurity of

Canaditin Policy-boldcrs ... . ........................... 200,000

CM~~Afl 1CIIANCI[ OFFICP,

724 Notre Dame Street - - MONTREAI.

ROBERT
G. E.

W. TYRE, Manager.
b!OBERLY, Inspector.

PHGENI x
INSURANOE COMPANY

(Ci' Hartford, Conn.)
-EST'AILLSEX N 1S54.-

Casli Capital, . 20 ,0.O

Unndjttsted Lossc-,$ 391,2.12.30

Net Surpus, . . ,.,6S?

1). W. C. SKILTON',, Presideiit.

-. i%1'CHIZ-LL, Vice-Pres.

CIHAS. E~. GALA*ýCAR, 2nid Vice-Pres.

GEO. 1-. ]3URDICK, Secretary.

.PUIL XcEPOSIZ WrIT1J TIsE .1>O.1IIYLOY GOI.EleX.1LEYT.

Hlead Office, - Montreal.
114 ST. JALE S STREET.

GERALD B, HART,
Genercl Afanager and Cliie Agent.

-dirslicatiolit for dgencteS Solicited.

DA&STOUS &~ LnEQER,
GENERA~L AGENTS,

IItW YORK LIFE INtSURAMCE GO.,'
R1o0m 412 lq. Y. iâfe Insurance Building,

MONTREAL.

.
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0C&rTAIJOG-.;TYEmoe'F

FOR SALE AT THE OFF.ICE 0F

~ht~!nnt~xct& IF"incit tua, routrttd.
AU Standard Ins&rance Books 801(1 at P

îelns rance & Finance Chronicie -ýA seni.nontbly
joraldvted to the înterests of nuace an cGnral Fmnancial

affara. Establisbed lu january, 1881. Annual Subscription.... $9 00
Bound Volumes. Per vol........................... ............ S 50

nce1eiation Tale % y J. GRisiWOLu, The fullestand nioî.
etendd work ofte nver attenipted ; showing both the earned

and unearnedpremiimsboth pro-rata and short rate, in actual figures,of
any amount fromn i cent to $ioo,ooo,for any tume from, i day to 5 years. 10 00

ksqiflcatIqn of Fire Hazards andi Losses: a new, com-
pinte, ana laoor-savîng metnoo. n5y J. IJRiswoLU. bonie eignty
campanies bave adopted this excellent systein, and it is steadily

E oing in favor as the Underwriters becoine more famîliar witb it.
ost of complete outf t ...................................... 25 0()

Ducat's Practice ofFire Underwriting. S ingle copies .

Fire Agents T ext Book.*-An Annotated Dictionary of the ternis
and'Tcbnical phrases iin conimon use among Fire Underwriters. By

JGaSWOLD. To which is appended a Policy Formi Book. The
whlesupplemented by Short Rate and Pro- Rata Cancellation and
Time Tables. Published at the Office a! the INSURANCE dlFNAC
CitRONacLE, Montreal. Price.................................

1 50

9 00

Fires; their Cauees, Prevention and Exti.ncion ;
comabîning also, a guide to agents respectîng insurance againsi loss by
fire, andcontaining information as to the constrtuction of buildings, spe.
cial features o! manufacturing bazarda, writing o! policies, adi ustmient
o! lasses, etc., by F. C. Moore, N.Y. 290 pp., 12 MO., cloth, heveled
edge; per copy ....................................... ..... .... 200

Crlswold's Tables of Constant Multipiiers and
TUrne TAhbles -The lime Table exhibîts at a glance the nuni-

ber f mnth ordays intervening between any two given dates, froni
one dayto five years. The Table of Constant Multiliers, for the
rapid Computation of Preminnis, Cancellation of long terni, annual
cr short ternis policies, Casting of lnterest, etc. In set Of 3 cards wlth
portfolio. Price ............................ ................... 9 00

Criswod'Fire Underwriters' Txt B ook.-Revised and
broughtdown to date.Much new and val nable matter bas been in-
troduced, including citations of decisions iin the higber courts. These
citations are nunierous and cover the entire field, giving coînprehen-
sively the LAW OF' FI'R INSURAN-ca. The Index is very copions, referring
not only to pages but sections. Large octavo, 903 Pages, fulil law
sheep. Publisbed at the office of the INSURANCE & FiNANCE
CHRONICLE.................................. 1000J

Criswoid's Handc-B3ook of Ai ustments. ByJ. GitiavOLo,
Esq. A new edition, revised and greatly enlarged.- The standard
authority and niost ;perfect compendium o! i nformation, tabular.
legal, etc., on th.e adjustnient of Fire losses extant. Noagency or
adjusting outfit coniplete without acopy. Green cloth and gold..

Hine'pg Book of ForMl$-Plicies, Endorsenients, &tc. New
edition, greatly enlarged, with a treati-,e on policy writing by J.
GRISWOLI). Single copies ......... ........ ................. ..

Hines. Expiration Book.-Good for ten years froni, any date of
Degiuln- NO 1-72 leaves, 10 x 16 (6 to nionth), marbled sides,

leather back and corners; for saal agencies......................
No. 2, 96 leaves (8 to month), cloth aides, leather back and

corners........ ...................................
No. 3, 168 leaves (z4 to, montb), cloth and leather ...........

Hine's Pocket Expiration Book. Good for seven years frontu
any date ; gotten up on tne saine gener.tl plan as the large Expiration
Book, but very neat and compact. Handsoniely bound iii cloth, with

giitside-title, pocketsize. Per ;opy ...........................

I 50

i 60

3 00

500>
7<0

1 50
H ine's Instruction Book for Agents, new edition, revised

and greatly enlarged. Sîngle copies ............................. 250

Fire Insurance Expiration Books.-(By Magurn). For the
Merchant and Manufacturer. These very ingenlous and valuable
books, lu the banda of a slîrewd, sharp agent, who aimsi to secure and
control the best business of his place, are siniply invaluable. Explana-
tcry circulars will bc forwarded on application,and sample books sent
cii receipt of the price ... .............. ..
Plublisbed at the office of INSURANcE & FINANCE CHIRONIcLE.

Waters' AdJustmnent of Fire Lossesion .Bulidings.
Proofs of Loss Forms and Apportlonment Blanks

-On one Sheet. INSURANCE CHRONîCLa Ed.-Price, 8i per dois.,
85 per zoo.

Appralsemnent Bianks.-Ful forai-Price, Si per doz., $5 per
100.

Appraisers Award.-Sort Fort. Price, Soc. per daz., 42 per
100

Princili and Practice ofj.e Insurance, A trestise
ontie prînciples and practice o! Ltýe insurance. With valuable tables
for ieference. A complete arithmetical explanation oftbe computaions
mnvolved îutJe science o!Iàf2Conîlisgencies. ly NArNAN W LLEy,
with additions by H. W. SuiTu, Actuary. Revised Edition, 28".,
Per copy, 0lt... ...... .. . . . .

P cket Edition, flexible leather cover........... .........
Actuarea1 Edition, quarto, extra tables.............. .....

2 00

a <0

2 00
2 g0o
500

ffilshers Prices. (15 p. o. for du&ty added)
An InstrucinBokfr ,f Insurance. Aent,9

Cnasrand Solicitors. By N.W ILLav, Actuary. Sin coPiesi 50
Th

Ca

ciu
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Three Systemas of Life Insurance.-By Mervin Tabor.
formerly Actuary Illinois I nsurance Départaient. Valuable alike
to policy holders and policy-seekers, and indispensable to the Lifé
Insurance Soli ci tor. The LevelP remium the Natural Premium and
the Assessment systems are analyzed anà illustrated by tablés and

pln etiigto each systenis in the fullest manner. Rsi

cover, 240 Pages. Published price $5, rett...................... 3 0&
Company Edition bouind in serni-flexible leather covers, price .......... 250F
Library Edition, bound, English cloth ............................. 2 PlO

Flltcraft's Llfe Insurance Manual containing contracta and
preiuin rates of the principal comanies in the United States, with
their various "< Estimates." Revised Edition, 2892. Also valuable
réserve and ailier tables. Price .................................. ~ 304

Handly Cul de tPrem ium Rates, Application% and Policies
of Anierican LieInsurancii conipanies, 'shwing forms of policies
and acconipanying conditions, tables of rates for whole life, en-
dowmient, terni and industrial business, and for annuities, together
with reserve and other tables.....................................z 4>

The A B3 C of Life 1lnsuane.-An eleentary reatise on the
fundamental principles of Lite insurance. This book is an easily
understood treatîse, adapted ta the genéral want of agents and others.
By CHAS. E. WILLARD. PiCe ....................... ........ 1 2&

Hardy's Valuation Tables.-Baed. upon the Institute of
Actuaries' Mortality Expérience Hm Table at 3, 3%', 4 and 41/ Per
cent. Gives Preminnis and Réserves on alI life and life and endow.
ment paid-tîp policies, full tables of annuity values for life and tempor-
ary perîods, etc.................................................. 750

Napier's Construction of Logarithms ranslated front
Latin into English with valuable notes. A valuat bl' ook ... ......... 6<00

Agents' Monetary Life and Valuation TrableS.-By
D. PARKa FAcxLERn, Actuary. An invaluable work for Life Agents.
New édition .................................................... 150

The 1 nsurance Law Journal.-A monthly publication estab-
lisbed in 1871, and devotedexclusively to Insurance Law. The latest
decisions pablished monthly. There is no other similar publication;
this -s the onl1 depository where the Insurance Decisions can be oh-
tained in a boy Montbly nunibers, each 50e. Annua subscriptions. 5 00

Back volumes sînce 1871, forniing a compléte iza.V cf Insinrance
Law, 96o pages each, law sheep, are for sale. Prict per volume..050

Hine & Nichais' New Digest of Insurance Decitb.ons, Fire and
Marine, together with an abstract of the Law on each important point
ln Fire and Marine I nsurance. The whole being a comipléteHIand.
Book of the Law of Fire Insurance. 2882. Law sheep. 8copp.. 50

Hine & Nichois' Fire Agents' Hand-Book of Irisurance Law. 904*

Law Of Assignments of Life PolICIes. By HINE àl
NicHoLs. 'I'Te Assignment o! Life Policies has been the subject
of mîîch recent litigation, so that the standard text books, issued
only a few years since, are wholly incomplete in regard to it. This
work brings the law down tc, the preserit date. Cloth ............... 2z 50

Finch'P insurance Digest, containing asumninaryofall the laie
decisions of Courts of last resort, with a foul index of subjects, and a
table of cases; forming a «Ireference book" indispensable to every
lawyer and underwriter, officer, or agent, 8vo ....................... 20<>

May on insurance.-Second Edition. The Law o! Insurance as
applicable to tire, Life, Accident and other risks not marine. 980 <4
pages, 8vo ..................................................... a0

Cooke n Life 1 nsurance.-By FREDERICK H1. COOKP,, Esq.,
othNew York Bar. A concise, exhaustive, treatise oit the

Law of Lite Insurance, lncludlng insu rituce by mutual benefit
socleties and accident issurance Amnerican, Englisb assd Can-
adian cases have been consulted. Bound in law style. .Prloe, 4 9

The Lawi of Fire 1 nsurance.-By HENRFLANDER, Esq. The
nîost recent and exhaustive text-book on Fire Insurance now liefore
the public. Second edition. One vol., 67o pages Law sheep. Pub- >4
lisned at 7 50.................................. ........... Li0

Bennett's Fire Insur nce Case*-British and American,
frons the esrliest dates; full and valuable. 5 vols. Price per volume.

PhilliPe on the Law of 1Insurance.-By WILAs PHILLPO.
iifth edition, revisedl and brought down ta the recent tintes, vols. j1O0
Law sheep .............. ..............

.Thej.aw 0f kif~ In rrce-2' AND Acciuasrr INs4titA>iC
REORS 12LLLE L. 1G20L0W, of the Boston bar, with noteS
to leading English cases, snd numerous reference&. - vols., Soo pages,
royal octavo. Lsw sheep. Per volume .......................

Sharpsteln's Digest of Life and Aoident Cases.-
A full compendiumn of the Amexiesa and British Life and Accident 04
Ina. CAMes 09o pages Lsw sheep...........................


